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LOYALTY TO THE SCRIPTURES 
Excerp ts from an address by J. D. Freeman, Toronto, On~, 
a t the Firs t Baptist World Congress, London, E ngland, 190::.. 

THE SOVEREIGNTY of Christ and t he supre~a
cy of t he New Testament as the rule of life 

are practically one doctiine. Whether .we ground 
t he authority of the New Testament m t~1e ~act 
that Christ gave it t o us, or in the fact that it .gi~es 
us Christ the result is the same. The Christian 
conscious~ess and the Christian Scriptures are not, 
and cannot be, with us, two. separate sources of 
authorit y. They are one in Christ. . . 

The New Testament creates t he Chnst1an con
sciousness and appeals to the con.sciousnes~ it cre
ates. It also corrects the Christian c~nsc10usne~s 
and progressively justifies itself therem. Rene~ it 
is and must ever remain for us the word of f mal 
authority. It is the imperial sceptre of the Son 
of God. t .b t· 

It has been said that the chiefest con n u 10n 
of t he Baptist people to the Christian Church has 
been her succession of great preacJ:iers. ~8:t would 
not be strange if true. The Ba~t1st prmc1ple ~as 
continually driven our preacher s m upon t he Scrip
tures. Standing there, t hey haye felt the Rock of 
Ages beneath their feet. Standmg there, t hey have 
beheld the glory of t he Lord. They have g~zed upon 
t he cross red with the blood of redemption. 

The Baptist preacher has never needed to go 
peeping cautiously about to see what other .men 
were doing or to put his ear t o the ground to listen 
for the W~rd from h uman lips . It has been for 
him to hear what God the Lord would say and to 
speak t he Word from his mouth. H ence through all 
the messages of our gr eat preachers, there has ever 
throbbed the deep awful, graciou,.:; note of Calvary. 

* * if: ... 

THE SCRIPTURE OF TRUTH 
THE open Bible-what a p1iceless Treasure- . 

A Mine where gems of trut h flash forth theu-
light; 

A Book t hat speaks of mercy without mea~ure; 
A Lamp to make the pilgrim's pathway bright; 
A Fount of Life to those whose souls are weary; 
A Voice of Peace above the toil and strife; 
A Guide to men whose ways are i·ough and dreary; 
A Heavenly Manna to sustain their life; 
A Well of Water for the thirsty stranger; 
A Refuge from the burden of t he day; 
A Lighthouse set to warn from many a danger; 
A Fingerpost to point the narrow way; 
A Palace wher e the King dwells in hi? beauty ; 
An Armory where soldiers may r epair; 
A School where servants learn their daily duty ; 
A Garden where are flowers rich and rare. 
Lord ! May I love thy Book of grace and glory! 
The Word that speaks to me of love Divine
Teach me to spread abroad its old, old story-
! t ake it to my heart--! make it mine! 

THE BIBLE DAY OFFERING, MARCH 10, 1963 
Bible Day Offering envelopes have been sent to a ll churches. _The 

needs are especially great th is year to be met by your generous offerings. 
• NEEDED-Several thousand B i- • NEEDED-Distribution of t racts 

ble portions (Gospels) for Cam- a nd evangelistic litera ture by 
eroon mission field. God's Volunteers Team s. 

• NEEDED-Bibles and New T esta- • NEEDED- W or ldwide ministry of 
m ents for distribu tion on t he the American Bible Society, es-
India n and Span ish American pecially into 40 new countries in 

mission fields. 1963. 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS o 0 • 

JANUARY CONTRIBUTIONS. The 
contributions of our people to the op
erating budget in J anuary amoun ted to 
$89,861.66 or a total of $694,474.26 for 
the first ten m on ths of the fiscal year . 
In order to reach the operat ing budget 
goal of $805 000 we shall have t o be 
faithful stew~rd~ in our g iving ministry 
during t he closing weeks prior to 
March 31st. The J anuary contribut ions 
toward the total denominational budg
et amounted to $98,873.39, ma k ing a 
total of $795,408.52 for the first ten 
m onths toward the goal of $925,000. 

BIBLE DAY OFFERING. On Sun
day, March 10, a t the observance of 
Bible Sunday in many of our churches, 
an offering will be received for the 
distribution of Bibles a nd New T esta
ments on our various mission fields , by 
the God's Volunteers' team s and at 
Church E xtension projects, and for our 
cooperative effort with the impor tan t 
work of world-w ide Bible distribution 
by the American Bible Socie ty. 

EXTENSION BUILDERS, l\IARCH. 
The $1.00 con tributions of Ch urch Ex
tens ion Builde rs in March 1963 will be 
designated for the Brush College Bap
t ist Chapel in Salem, Oregon. This 
work is prospering under the leader
ship of Rev. Arthur Brust a nd with 
God's con tinued blessing. Read about 
the promising Church Extension fie ld 
on page 10 a nd m ake your contribution 
cheerfully with a prayer for the new 
church. 

l\USSIONARY CONFERENCES. A 
term of four missionaries a nd of sever
al denominational workers has been 
participa t ing in the firs t of a series of 
Round Robin Missiona ry Conferences 
in the Southern Conference area Okla
homa, Kansas, Minnesota , Wi~consin 
and Illinois in J anua ry a nd F ebruary 
1963. With mount ing in terest, keen 
participa tion and generous offerings, 
thousands of our church people a re re
ceiving a wonder ful insight into our 
mission fields. Be sure to attend t hese 
conference sessions in your area! 

NEWS OF MISSIONARIES. Rev. 
and Mrs. George H enderson of the 
Kumba field , Cameroon, a re on their 
way to the Unit ed S ta tes, visiting rela
t ives for several weeks in E urope. They 
expect to arrive in New York by early 
April. Rev. and Mrs. K. Goodman have 

(Continued on page 22) 
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God Is Love - In Every Language! 
GOD IS LOVE! That is the Good News of the Bible that shines 

from its pages whenever t his Book is opened and read. These are 
the wonderful words that transform t he lives of people whenever 
t he gift of God's love in Christ Jesus is accept ed. This is the heart of 
God's revelation- the Bible in miniature-that God so loved the 
world t hat he gave his only begotten Son! 

This wondelful verse of J ohn 3 :16, or some part or all of the 
Bible, has now been translated and prin ted in 1,181 languages and 
dialects, so that men, women and children "to the uttermost parts 
of t he ear t h" may hear the t he message of the Gospel in their own 
tongue. Wrapped up in this simple statement is a world of romance
the romance of Wycliff putting the Word of God into the tongue of the 
common people of England in the 14th century; of Carey giving to 
India the Bible in 34 languages by his own prodigious and almost 
unbelievable labors; of Morrison buried from the world in China for 
13 years and transla ting the Word for t hat great empire. 

It is the romance too of the Bible colporteur finding his way into 
the neglected homes of t he frontier and crowded city; pushing his 
wheelbarrow of Bibles into J apanese villages or leading his heavy
laden donkey into the mountains of Argentina; and winding his way 
up the rivers in Thailand to the accompaniment of the chattering of 
monkeys and in the shade of tropical foilage. It is t he romance of 
the printing press, from the da.ys of Gutenberg's crude hand machine, 
slowly t urning out its first book- the Bible-page on page, to the 
almost human mechanism of the 20th century, turning out its millions 
of copies a year. 

God meant everyone to have the Scriptures, but not ever yone 
has t hem. God wants that a ll men should be saved, but this message 
of God's love must be communicated by us to others. It needs to be 
told and told again with loving concern, with personal conviction, with 
passionate earnestness. We need t o remind ourselves of the gi·eat pr ice 
that God paid in r evealing his love to us on the Cross. 

If we love these people of the world who have never hea1·d of 
' God's revelation of love in his Word, t hen we must double our efforts 

so that they may have the Gospel in t heir own tong ues and r eceive it 
in their hear ts. To do this properly is going to cost a gr eat deal of 
money for t he printing and distribution of these Bibles. This is t he 
high cost of loving in Christ's Name! 

The American Bible Society with t he B1itish and Foreign Bible 
Society is committed to underwrite half the cost of Scripture p roduc
tion and distribution in 40 new countries in 1968 ! Twenty-five of 
these ar e in Africa, six in Asia and nine in Latin America. As North 
American Baptis ts, we ar e now cooper ating wit h the American Bible 
Society in t his worldwide ministry, besides distributing Bibles and 
Gospel portions on our mission fi elds and t hrough our Church 
E xtension projects. 

Remember t he high cost of loving in the light of God's great 
sacrifice on the Cross on Bible Sunday, March 10, 1963. Fill the 
offering envelopes and pray tha t we, too, might look wi th loving com
passion on those who are still living in spiritual darkness without 
the light of t hese wonderful words of r evelation: GOD IS LOVE! 

Febrna ry 28, 1963 
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WHAT 
DARKNESS 

CANNOT 
DIM 

A Bible Day Message 

By Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo 

T HE BIBLE READING pro
gram sponsored by the American Bi
hle Society was sparked by the re
quest of a Marine on Guadalcanal w ho 
a~ked his fam ily to join him in read
ing cerlain verses from the Bible each 
clay. It has now become worldwide. 
THE BOOK FOR EVERYONE re
minds us that the glory of God 
through Jesus Christ, in the minds and 
hearts o f all men, can yet make this 
a different world. 

There are two things the Bible never 
takes into cons ideration. The Bib 1 e 
never lakes geography into considera
tion: it leaps across the barriers of the 
nations and disregards the front iers 
o! peoples; it is at home in every 
land and language. 

Then. too, it never takes time into 
consideration. Written thousands of 
yea rs ago. it is as relevant today as 
when the words were first recorded. 
J t is mea nt for a ll lands, all languages 
and all times ; the Bible belongs to the 
ages; the Bible lights up the road to 
significance. 

A GOD-GUIDED LIFE 
Al most every page is aflame with 

the s tory of what man can do when 
I'." is willing to let God take possession 
ol him. It is always saying, "Look what 
you can cto with life when it is God
guided !" 

A Moses m ay th ink himself in
<tdequate for the responsibilities which 
confront him ; but when he places his 
hands in the hands of God. he becomes 
one of t he fi,·e great men of history 
and the founder of a grea t na tion. A 
plowman in Tekoa becomes a prophet 
of social just:ce; a tax collector. ne\·er 
a popular ma n, becomes the writer of 
the First Gospel. A s lave girl becomes 
1 he instrument t hr o u P, h which a 

TO MANY IN INDIA THE BrBLE BRINGS LIGHT 

general is cleansed of leprosy; an in
tolerant b igo t becomes a preacher of 
the Go:> pel of love. The s tone which the 
builders re jec t becomes the headstone 
of the corner. 

Beneath t he thin su r face of the 
humblest are ines timable values. Deep 
in the human heart are ta lents which 
g race can t ra nsfo1·m and glorify. I n 
spite of what you say. ma n is made a 
little lower than the angels, capable of 
thinking God's though ts a fter him. 
"What can a ma n give in exchange 
for h is soul?" 

If you ever doubt the worth of 
life, go to Calvary and read the s tory 
of Christ dying for you. To a n age 
o\'erwhel med with frustrntion and in
significance the Bible calls ou t. "Put 
yourself in the hands of God and 
lca,·e yourself there." There are no 
iron curtains to keep the power of 
God out. 

T H E PRECIOUS BIBLE 
When E va ngeline Booth returned 

from a world tour for the Salva tion 
Army, she told me of a litt le village in 
India whe r e lived families of t h e 
robber caste. T he vi llage was full of 
thieves and thugs. Every at tempt by 
the go,·ernment to s tamp out t h e 
"'rang fa iled. Then the governmen t re
s ::;h·ed to des troy the vi llage enti rely 
a nd scatter the people. 

But the Sa lva tion Army aske d if 
it could have a ch<1nce to do something 
to sa\'e th<' \'illage hefore the decree 
was ca rriecl out; so a 1 it tle band of 
Salva tionists preached on the street 
corners and in 1 he rice fields. The 
redeeming grace of Christ bega n to 
work in the village. The chief of the 
robber caste was convert ed. and the 
en tire vi llage popula lion was baptized. 
S tealing s topped; not a complain t was 
made aga ins t them. The village had 

been made over. 
The police thought th is was too 

good lo last and, sure e nough, rob
beries broke out. The police sen t a 
secret agent to shadow the leader . 
They saw him late one evening, sli nk
ing down a narrow trail with a bundle 
under his arm wrapped up in a news
paper. T hey were sure he was at it 
again. They followed him to his home, 
a nd then they watched through the 
window as he entered his house, closed 
the door, gathered his fami ly about 
h!m a nd unwrapped the bundle. They 
expected to see loot tumb le out. 

To the:r surprise t hey saw that the 
bundle was a Bible - borrowed frnm 
a neighbor in another village. Th e 
children gathered about him near the 
light, a nd through the open window 
was heard a clear voice reading : 
"Thcugh your sins be as scarlet, they 
sha ll be white as snow ; t hough they 
be reel like crimson, they shall be as 
wool." 

GOSPEL OF HE DEl\IPTION 

This is the Book which pierces t he 
darkness of sin and offers redem ption. 
Some years ago. early in my ministry 
J came to know and to befriend a ma~ 
who was later convicted of murder. I 
stayed w ith him through his long trial 
and his imprisonment in S ing Sing. I 
,·isited h im often in the death house. 
One day I asked the guai·d who was 
a lways with m:! when I talked with 
him if I could g i\'e him a copy of the 
New Testament. The gua rd looked the 
book over \·e ry carefully and handed 
1 h!s New Tes ta ment to this condemned 
ma n through the steel screen which 
separa ted us. 

I rememb2r we)) the last vis it I harl 
with ~im a week later. It was his 
last night on earth; t he follow ing 

rGonlim1e({ on page 11 J 

BAPTIST HEHALD 

THE BIBLE -
INSTRUMENT OF MISSIONS 

The Bible is a missionary book, one of God's great 

instruments for winning lost men and women in 

ever y nation. 

By Dr. Josef Nordenhaug, General Secretary 

of the Baptist World Alliance 
After his conversion to Chris1, Andre as Din (right), a former 
Muslim priest in India, open e d a tea stall n e ar a crowded 
bus stop in the bazaar and now reads the Bible's good n ew s 

0 NE OF THE K EY roles 
of the Bible within the redemptive pur
pose of God is linked w ith missions. 
Several of t he books of t he N ew Testa
ment were written in connection with 
the missionary activity of the Chris
tians in the first century. T he Bible is 
a m issionary book, one of God's great 
instruments for winning lost men and 
women in every na tion. Chr istian mis
siona ries a re t herefore eager to make 
the Bible available in the language of 
the people among whom they serve. 

Perhaps the earliest translation of 
large parts of the Bible was into 
Syriac, a nd probably the first trans
lation of t he whole Bible was made by 
Bishop Ulfilas (311-381) who en
deavored to convert the Goths t o 
Chr ist ianity. The La tin Vulgate com
pleted by Jerome in 404 became prac
tically the only Bible in use until the 
Reformation. 

In 1383 Wycliffe translated the Vul
gate into vigorous English. It was 
copied by ha nd a nd could not t herefore 

BIBLE DAY OFFERING 
• Seve ral thousand Bible portions (Gospe ls) 
for the Cameroon mission f ield. 

• Bibles and New Testaments for Indian 
and Spanish American mission fi eld>. 

• Distribution of t racts and evangelistic 
literature by God 's Volunteers ' teams. 

8 Worldwide ministry of the American Bi
ble Society, with which w e a s North Ameri
ca n Baptists are now cooperating. 

be widely distributed. Bul after the 
invention of movable type a nd the 
printing press a surge of transla tions 
made the Bible available to the com
mon man in his own language. 

William Tyndale's translation of the 
New Testament, printed in 1525, and 
Miles Coverdale's Bible of 1535 were 
indispensable factors in the English 
Reformation. The R efo1·mation in cen
tral E urope was in no small measure 
carried forward by Luther 's transla
tion of the Bible into German. During 
the 16th cen tury the Bible was trans
lated and printed in the ianguages of 
most European nations. 

CAREY AND JUD ON 

William Carey, pioneer Baptist mis
sionary, easily holds the record for 
Bible translations. He a r rived in India 
November 11, 1793, where he remained 
until his death June 19, 1834. Wi th 
the assistance of native scholars Carey 
transla ted the whole Bible into six 

BIBLE DAY LITERATURE 
• Read the Biblo Day insert and leaflet, 
" Bibles Now Through the Churches" to be 
dist ributed in your ch urch bulletins o n 
Sunday, March 10. 

• Use t he Bible Doy Offeri ng e nvelopes 
that hove been sent to the churches. Read 
about " The Bi b le Cause in Africa" on the 
back page of the bulle tin insert. Pray far 
th is important ministry of Bible distribution. 

MAKE BIBLE SUNDAY A DAY OF BLESSING FOR ALL! 

SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1963 

February 28, 1963 

to other Muslims . 

languages (Hindi, Bengali, Sanskrit., 
Assamese, Oriya, and Marathi) , the 
New Testament into 23 additional 
languages, and one or more of the gos
pels into five more dialects, m aking a 
total of 34 languages in which the Bi
ble or portions of it became available 
to the people in the Far E as t through 
the labors of William Carey. 

Adoniram Judson completed the 
transla t ion of the Bible into Burmese 
on J a nuary 31, 1834. On that day he 
wrote: "I have knelt down before him 
w ith the last leaf in my hand, a nd im
ploring his forgiveness for all the sins 
which have polluted my labors in this 
department, and his aid in future ef
fo rts to r emove the errors and imper
fections which necessarily cleave to the 
work. I have commended it to his 
mercy and grace, I have dedicated it 
to his glory." 

P robably most of the Bible transla 
tions in the world today were made by 
m iss ionaries. In every continent t hey 
labored long and hard to tr anslate t he 
B ible into many languages and d ia
lects. 

TRANSLATIONS IN 1181 
LANGUAGES (LATEST COUNT) 

The printing and distribution of the 
Script ures have been largely the work 
of B ible societies. The British and 
Foreign Bible Society was founded in 
London in 1804. Up to that time the 
Scriptures had been published in 71 
languages. T he American Bible Society 
was organized in 1816. Since t h en 
numerous Bible societies have been 
formed, and 23 of them are associated 
i:i a world organization known as the 

rContinued 011 page 11 ) 
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On Wings of Grace 

The greatest need of today is the Gospel of Christ, preached 

in power and dedication of life ! 

By Rev. Herman Palfenier on the completion of 15 years 

of faithful service as Denominational Evangelist. 
Rev. Herman Palfenier behind the pulpit preaching 
the Word of Life. On March 31, 1963 he will com
plete 15 years as denominational evangelist and 

"B LESS THE LORD, 0 my 
soul: and a ll that is within me bless 
his holy name." With these w;rds of 
the Psalmist, I would like to begin 
my swan song as denominational evan
gelist for they express perfectly the 
feelings that dwell within my heart 
and mind at this time. What grace 
a nd what mercy have accompanied me 
o_n my manifold journeyings during the 
fifteen years of my labors as evangelist 
within the framework of our beloved 
denomination! 

Words cannot express nor convey 
the full meaning of all that God has 
wrought. I shall never be able to give 
full expression to the debt I owe him 
for the strength he gave in times of 
weakness, and the grace he granted 
when loneliness, discouragement and 
temptations threatened to overwhelm 
my sou] and heart. I remember the 
joys he gave in the preaching of the 
Gospel, the fellowship w h i ch was 
mi~e wit~ _the wonderful pastors and 
t~e1r fam1hes, and the faithful people 
o t· our denomination. Without them, all 
my labors would have been in vain. 
Truly, the Lord has been good to me! 

MY WONDERFUL HELPl\IEET 

But I must not forget the wonderful 
helpmeet whom the Lord gave me! 
She bore the brunt of the burden of 
responsibility at home and for the 
family, and what a grand success she 
has made of it! Her love to the Lord 
and to the work of our denomination 
has ever been the s e c r e t of her 
strength and marvelous patience. Be
e a use. of all ~his, the Lord was pleased 
lo win precious souls unto himself! 
To him be the glory! 

What wonders of grace we have 
saen ! Truly, the word of Paul is true: 
"Where sin abounded, grace has 
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superabunclantly abounded." Soul stir
ring experiences come to my mind. I n 
the midst of a revival among the 
young people of a church, how th e 
Holy Spirit brought convincing, con
victing a nd converting grace in such 
n measure that the pas tor of the 
church said: "I have been in the minis
try over thirty years, but l have never 
seen the like of this!" 

Families on the brink of divorce 
were reunited. The shackles of beset
ting sins were untied; the cries of de
spair and hopelessness changed to 
shouts of joy. Redemption was ex
perienced from the bondage of sin 
and spiritual ignorance, pride and self
sufficiency. As one la dy, whom the 
Lord has used marvelously since in the 
winning of souls, said : "You took away 
every argument I had. It was like 
scales falling off my eyes." Time nor 
space do not permit me to go on if 
I were to count up a ll that which the 
Lord so wonderfully performed in 
answer to prayer and faithfulness on 
the part of God's people. All that 
would fill the pages of a book. 

STATI STICS OF 15 YEARS 

During the past 15 years, Rev. H. 
Palfenier has conducted a bout 304 
evangelis tic campaigns besides bring
ing many messages in other serv
ices. The converts who have been 
won for Christ during these years 
could easily compose 15 small 
churches. A number of these con
verts have gone into full- time Chris
tian service as pastors and mission
aries. 

Mr. Palfenier will be avai.lable for 
service in churches as evangelist, 
special speaker or interim pastor 
with all arrangements to be made 
directly with him at 4207 Russell 
Ave. N., Minneapolis 12, Minn. 

will retire from this active ministry. 

The greatest need of today is the 
Gospel of Christ, preached in power 
and de di ca ti on of life ! The world is 
sti ll lying in the wicked one ! The 
na t ions a nd the peoples of t his world 
are distraught a nd perplexed as never 
before. What a nd who shall r edeem 
them from t heir sins? Only Christ! 
This conviction is rooted more firmly 
in my heart than it ever was before. 
The towers of Babel that man seeks 
to erect can only bl'ing more con
fusion and frustration. Even the 
United Nations is not the answer. The 
one unifying force is the power of God 
in and through the Gospel. 

The love of God shed abroad in the 
hearts of people will do more than all 
the efforts of ma n unaided by and 
apart from Christ, tha n all el~e. If 
only professing Christians were aware 
of that more fully! Even in our own 
churches, there are many who do not 
seem to care. They live wi t hin the 
circle of their own narrow concerns 
a nd desires and plans. They care little 
for the redemptive purposes of God 
which shou ld be realized through them 
unto the salvation of souls and the 
renewing of the moral and spiritual 
structures of society and t he nations. 
Even those neares t and dearest to 
them do not s tir them to action and 
dedication of life toward tha t e nd. 

ARISE, P E OPLE OF GOD 

Some _churches. have r.ot had real 
soul saving meetings or reviva ls for 
years. One elder!;: brother excla imed. 
~fte1: the completion of our m eetings 
in his church: ·:Praise God, we have 
had an old-fashioned revival. Not in 
t_wenty. y~~rs have we had something 
like this! Should not the challenge 
of ~he hour and of our time s tir us as 
believers to do our utmost for him 

(Continued on page 21,) 
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From the Sacred Ganges 

to the Valley of Kashmir 

Impressions of India by Mrs. Emma B. Meier 

of Portland, 01·egon 

Ceremonial bathing in the sacred River Ganges, Benares a s 
photographed by Mrs. Emma B. Meier. 

fi'ROM MY D I ARY: July 81. Neu; 
Delhi to Srinagar, Kashmir. Good 
breakfast: pancakes one inch thick. 
Electricity goes off 9-12 daily . Powe1· 
shol"tage. Walk down 6 flights to lobby, 
A shoka Hotel. Board Jet for Srinagar 
.11:80. Sit beside young Kashmiri en
gineer. Stimulating conversation. Arr. 
Sl"inagar 18 :80. B1i,s to OBEROI PAL
A.CE HOTEL on Dal La.ke, 6000 fl. 
above sea level. Cool. High monntai11s 
all annmd. Scenery heavenly! 

K ASHMIR! What a welcome 
relief from the heat a nd humidity of 
Central India were these four restful 
clays in this lovely Valley of Kashmir, 
the '"PARADISE ON EARTH" of the 
P ersian poets! And the flight to K ash
mir is one I shall not forget, for I 
happened to sit beside a young Kash
miri engineer, who had just seen his 
sister off for America and was return
ing home to Srinaga r. 

We were soon engaged in a lively 
conversation which went on even over 
our luncheon trays. He spoke an ex
cellent English, seemed eager to talk 
with an American and, after a b it of 
small-talk on various subjects, he ask
ed quite pointedly: "What are your 

impressions of India?" That was a big 
order! 

I began by telling of the things that 
had impressed me most - how I had 
sat in awe and wonder before the 
in imitable Taj Mahal, first in t he soft 
glow of sunset and then in the bright 
light of the sun the next day. I told 
of how I enjoyed J aipur with its rose
colorecl PALACE OF THE WINDS, 
and Amber, nearby, where we rode in 
slate on elephants up the hill to t he 
Old Palace and wandered through its 
spacious marble halls set with myriads 
of tiny mirrors. I told of how I had 
been deeply moved at the sight of 
hundreds of pilgrims bathing in the 
sacred River Ganges at Benares a nd 
of our surprise in Calcutta, when our 
bus was stopped on a downtown street 
and the traffic sna rled, all because a 
sacred cow had chosen to lie down in 
the middle of a narrow street. 

Then he pressed me with the ques
t ion : "But what about people?" Some
what reluctantly I told him that what 
had struck me most forcibly and per
s isten tly was the INERTIA I saw 
everywhere. Wherever we drove or 
walked, we saw men squatting on the 
ground in front of their huts or shops, 
their knees drawn up to their chins, 

simply squatting for hours on end. 
Even in the fields we saw them in this 
position, doing nothing, in striking 
contrast to the Japanese we had re
cently seen, always bent over, busily 
working with their rice plants. 

The young engineer interrupted me 
suddenly with an emphatic: "You are 
so right! INERTIA is the right word. 
It is the curse of India." And w ith 
deep emotion he said that this was 
not confined to the lower classes bu t 
permeates a u levels of culture and 
that he had lo contend with it in his 
own family. He wants to come to an 
American un iversity to continue his 
studies in engineering, but is being 
d iscouraged by his father and his 
grandfather, both ·well-educated men. 
They cannot understand why he should 
want lo study, since he has a job and 
security and social standing. 

We discussed the probable causzs 
of this inertia, what effect climate, 
economic conditions, even religion 
might have. He confessed that as a 
child he had been very religious and as 
a student had "looked in to" many re
ligions, including Christianity, but was 
at present "uncommitted." 

I could not help wondering what 
( Contin11,ed on page 17) 

In Jaipur Mrs. Meier (3rd from left on elephant) rode in state on an elephant up hill to the Old Palace with its halls of mirrors. 
At the Taj Mahal Park at Agra she saw lawn mowing being carried on by sacred cows and their driver in primitive style. 
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Discipline • the Christian Family Ill 
God has laid down certain principles in his Word for Christian parents to follow and for t he blessed 

destiny of their children. 

By Rev. Herbert Vetter of Missoula, Montana 

THE PROBLEMS AND re
sponsibilities of parenthood are s tu
pendous in these days, and apart from 
the help of the Lord no parent can ex
pect his children to turn out right. 

However , God has laid down certain 
principles in his Word to which we 
must give heed. Don't expect God to 
do it all, for he will not help you if 
you do not give heed to the counsel 
tha t he has written down for you in 
the Bible. There are some parents who 
think tha t all that is necessary is to 
provide for their children until they 
grow up and are on their own. The:Y 
consider that they have no responsi
bility for the moulding and fashioning 
of their children's lives. 

As someone has said, "I do not know, 
ye t it seems to me that only weeds 
are left to unfold naturally!" What 
kind of children would you have,-un
tended weeds or God tended flowers? 
Oh, that we might exercise the same 
s imple God-given at tent ion in t he 
spring time of our children 's lives as 
t h e gardener uses on his precious 
flowers. 

PARENTAL AUTHORITY 
The fi rs t and perhaps most impor

tant principle is that of the unques
tioned a uthority of fa ther a nd mother 
in t he home. P arents must stand be
fore t he child in t he place of God 
un til the child knows God for him
self. It is a fact t hat there is a period 
in child-life when as yet the child has 
no clear idea of God, when for him, 
t herefor e, t he pa rents s ta nd in the 

place of God. Dr. Morgan has said, 
"What God is to the adult, parents 
are to the child - lawgiver and lover , 
provider and controller ." P a rents then 
mus t personify and es ta blish the au
thority of God before their children. 

This was the thing tha t Eli failed to 
do a nd, a s a result, his two sons, 
Hophni and Phinehas, grew up to be 
what we can call, "Good for nothings !" 
They committed all kinds of sin, and 
fin ally God had to s tep in and slay 
them. God's Word says that "Eli's 
sons made themselves vile and Eli re
s trained them not" (I Sam. 3:13). Eli 
just let them grow up and exercised 
no real fa therly a uthority over them. 
Oh, it says tha t he go t after them 
for what they were doing, but t hey 
were simply words with the boys who 
had never learned to fea r and respect 
their father in the home. 

The only way t ha t this fea r and 
respect can be fos tered in a la rge mea
sure is through the use of the hickory 
s tick. As Dr. Fuller has often sa id, 
"We need to apply t he board of edu
cation to the sea t of knowledge." As 
someone else has cleverly put it, "The 
only way you can knock sense into 
some children's heads is to s tart a t the 
bottom." 

I know tha t this is unpopula r to
day, and I am reminded of an article 
I read r ecently about a little fellow 
who was hardly three years old. It 
told of the incident whe n a butcher 
knife was t a ken a way from the lit tle 
fellow. Immediately he purpled with 
rage and threw himself headlong on 
the floor , kicking and b eating th e 

The Bethel Baptist Church , Missoula, Montana of which Rev. Herbert Vetter is the 
pastor. This message on the Christian Home was preached to this congregation. 
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linoleum and screaming like ten t hou
sand devils, "I want it! I wan t i t !" 

Now the a rticle actually congrat u
la ted the m other who allowed the little 
fellow to carry on his t empe r ta n trums 
f? r ten . minutes without even lifting a 
fmger m word or deed to s top him. 
The article poin ted out how that in 
th '.s way no damage would be clone to 
t he child's ego. This is indeed t he 
teaching tha t many a re g iving heed to 
today. 

Is it a ny wonder tha t young people 
to:iay grow up to d is regard w hat t heir 
parents say, and then what t he law 
says, and finally what God says ? I 
don't t hink so. · 

THE POWER OF EXAl\IPLE 

But . now let us notice that t his 
a uthority must be coupled with a god
ly parenta l example - t he t wo must 
go hand in ha nd. Parents must Jive 
what t hey preach. T hey must be a ble 
to_ say to_ t heir children what P au l 
sa1~ to his conver ts, "Those things, 
w~1ch ye have bot h learned a nd re
ceived, a nd heard and seen in me do · 
a nd the God of peace shall be 'wi t!~ 
you" (Phil. 4:9). 

I ask you, Are you setting good 
examples for your childl'en ? What 
a bout your prayer life , your Bible 
study, the words you spea k in t he 
home? Yes, what about your a ttencl
anc~ a t God's house? Are you regular
!Y _m chur ch with your children o r 
is . it a k1~d of hit a nd miss sor t of 
thmg ? Cluldren are quick to catch on 
whethe r these_ things are of primar; 
or secon~ary impor ta nce in you r life. 

Author ity and example must go to
get he_r. There are those who speak of 
certam parents as being too s tr ic t, and 
t hey pomt to children who have gon., 
bad because of it. If you want t 1 ~ 
the reason, it is because au thor~t mi~ 
n~t been coupled with a godly pa:enta l 
example. The two must go toge ther. 

B ut now le t us not ice how tha t 
pba rental a uthority a nd example mus t 
e coupled w i t h . 

that is based on I pare~tal discipline 
that children ~ve. It is no accident 
pa r ents for s~re ependent upon t heir 
in our hands ;nany years. They are 
purpose of b . orl years, a ll fo r the 
t ~ ugh t a d emg ed and tra ined a nd 

a n warned d 
a nd correct d a_n . a_clmonishecl 
then is our ~ and disc1plmed. This 
w it h our chil~numental responsibili ty 
some t wenty ren, a charge covering 

years a nd more 
There is now a t cl · 

of en ency on the par t 
some parents to h ' I . 

sponsibilit s 1r < the ir re-
. ,· Y and to try to throw the 

spn itua l nurture of the1·r ch'ld 1 ren over 
(Con tinued on vage 17 J 
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"God's Volunteers" Across the Continent 
Reports of Teams I and II and of their glowing witness for J esus Christ 

TEAM II IN THE SOUTHLAND 
By Ronna Merrick, Reporter 

Pa lm trees swaying in t he breeze. 
Wa rm sunshine streaming down . 
From 90° in t he a f t e r n o on to 
26° one night. This was Donna , Texas 
from Jan. 4-13, the firs t campaign 
afte r Christmas for Team II of God's 
Volunteers. 

Rev. Herma n P alfenier joined us on 
J a n. 6 to begin his minis try· as guest 
evangelis t. Our hearts were warmed as 
several people responded to the in
vitation to dedica te the ir l ives to t he 
Lord. Victor ies were w o n in t heir 
lives. 

In terspersed wit h our visitation •and 
evangelism work were a trip to t he 
Gulf of Mexico with a couple from the 
church and a trip to Reynosa , Mexico 
with Rev. George E. Conway, pas tor. 
An incident in Mexico will r emain in 
our minds. We e ntered the 1 a r g e 
Catholic Church, a nd as we stood 
ther e, a small Mexica n woman en tered. 
She fell to her knees and with two 
lighted ca ndles in her hands, she 
shuffled her way to the altar across 
the cold, s tone floor. She was doing 
pena nce. How we praised the Lord tha t 
clay for his redeeming love that led 
us out of fear a nd darkness into h is 
light ! 

On the last Sa t urday of our stay 
in Donna, we were privileged to take 
part in the chapel service a t the Rio 
Grande Bible Ins titute. Mr. Palfenier's 
message was related to the s t udents 
by means of an in terpreter. Many of 
the students are young couples lea rn
ing Spanish in pre par ation for work in 
Mexico; others are Mexica n students. 
It was a n encouragement as we looked 
upon those in preparation for fu ll-t ime 
service for the Lord. 

Ea r ly on J an. 14, Rev. Herma n Pal
fenier and the tea m set out for the 
Mowa ta Baptist Church in Bra nch, 
Lou isia na to begin our work with R ev. 
Alex Sootzma nn. 

Visitation in t his area was l imited 
beca use of poor wea ther conditions. 

We praise a nd thank the Lord for 
his guiding a nd protec ting hand as we 
have tra veled t hese many miles. 

TEAM I OUT IN THE WEST 
B y Ka.thy E. Dockter, Reporter 

O ur LaSalle, Colorado campaign was 
a reunion for members of Team I of 
God's Volun teers a fter the Chr istmas 
hol idays. J a rene, Marilyn and Owen 
le ft Minneapolis in "Schmoe" and pick
ed up Bern ie in Smit h Center, Kansas. 
Judy trave led by tra in to LaSa lle and 
Kathy by bus. 

E veryone was ready to k ick over 
the traces. Ma r ilyn Woyke, our pro
gram chai rman, immedia tely went to 
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work organizing all the musical selec
tions we were to use, and got our 
voices back in to s inging or der. Jarene 
Guns t, our secre tary, started her work 
or. all the necessa ry correspondence 
which goes wi th the team's act ivities. 
A record of our expenses for the 
Christmas vacat ion had to be r ecor ded 
on file by our treasurer and statis
t ician, Judy Hoelzer. 

Bernie Thole, our car c ustodian, had 
"Schmoe," our auto, rea ring to go. 
Ka thy Dockter was trying to pick up 
bits of information for the readers of 
the "Bapt ist Herald." Owen Sowadny, 

m' 
II 

moved, souls were rededicated a n d 
many sain ts revived. It was wonderful 
to serve on the LaSalle field. We got 
to know t hose who are com paratively 
fa r from any sister churches as well 
as having the privilege of working with 
Rev. Fred Fuchs and his family. 

We star ted our t hree da y, two night 
trip to Colfax, Washington on Monday 
morning. The drive was enlightening 
a nd beautiful as we crossed t he foot
hills of t he Rockies in "Schmoe." 

Our Cr usade for Ch r ist meetings be
ga n the evening of our a r r ival in Col
fax, and continued for a week a nd a 
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GOD'S VOLUNTEERS TEAMS I AND II 

Both teams of " God's Volunteers" (Team I at left and Team II at right) a long with 
their director, Rev. Walter Hoflmai1, (center ), are photographed in front of the 
Christian Training Ins titu te building, Edmonton, Alberta (Photo by Prof. Roy Se ib el) . 

our group leader, cracked the whip, ha lf. Our work wi t h Rev. F . E . K lein 
gave a growl, a nd off we s ta r ted with was tha t of prospect ca lling. W ith the 
renewed energy for the second half beautiful new church that wen t up in 
of our campa ign. Rev. Wal~er Hoffman Colfax, t her e came the opportunity 
flew to Denver, Colorado, whe re the for ma ny open doors to prospec ts for 
team met him a nd br ought him back church a ttenda nce a nd salvation. The 
to LaSalle . team was al so utilized in approxi-

Rev. F red F uchs or ientated us into ma tely ten radio broadcasts, which 
the work on t he LaSalle field. The means a lot of extra programming but 
weather limited us as fa r as our call- also means open channels to people 
ing was concerned, but we d id do some who never darken t l~e doorway of a 
prospect calling and went out ca n- church. 
vass ing for two clays. As the spir it We took par t in Sunday school open-

MARCH SCHEDULE OF 
" GOD'S VOLUNTEER" TEAl\:lS 

TEAl\1 I 
March 3-10-Salt Creek Church, 

Dallas, Oregon. 
March 13-20 - Immanuel Church, 

P ortla nd, Oregon 
TE AMil 

March 3-10 - Immanuel Church, 
N ew York, N. Y . 

Ma rch 17-24-F leischma nn Memorial 
Church, P hiladelphia, P a . 

ings, as we do in all the churches we 
serve. We wer e also used in several 
yout h meetings render ing personal 
words of testimonies a nd songs. A 
skit a c ting out the five types of peo
ple we meet in a ca nvass was used. 

We a re not a ble to save souls . 
'vVe a re out in this work glorifying 
God with what he has g iven us. Cer
tainly, we as a team are edified as 
we, through t he ·wooing of God's Holy 
Spirit, are instrumental in leading 
souls to Christ . . . P ray to that end! 
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The newly dedicated Educational Unit of the Brush College Baptis t Chape l (left) of Salem, Oregon. a Church Exte nsion proje ct 
of the Bethel Baptist Church and of the denomination. Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Brust of the Chapel are in the center p icture. 

Brush College Chapel, Salem, Oregon 
Dedication of this $25,000 Educational Unit and Church Extension project 

repor ted by Mrs. Adelyne R. N . Rocks of Salem, 0Tegon 

I T WAS WITH heartfelt fer
vor that the over-flowing congrega
t ion in the Bethel Baptist Church, 
Salem, Oregon, sang "Now Thank We 
All Our God." November 18, 1962 was 
a special date in the hearts and m.inds 
of the members of this church. God 
"had blessed us on our way with count
less gifts of love." The evidence of t he 
blessings was the Brush College Bap
t ist Chapel, which was dedica ted to the 
Lord on this date. 

EDUCATIONAL UNI T 
Under the able leadership of our 

pastor, Rev. Evere tt A. Barker, a s tudy 
committee was elected in J anua ry 1958 
to study the long range needs of the 
church. In March 1959 this committee, 
under the chai rmanship of Dr. W. C. 
H eringer, recommended to the church 
tha t we assume the responsibility for 
directing the work of a small Ameri
can Sunday School Union effort out
s!de th2 city. Rev. Clemence Auch was 
appoin ted to direct the work until he 
felt led in June to accept the pastora te 
of the Carroll Avenue Baptis t Church 
in Dallas, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schirman went 
from Bethel Church as superintendents 
of the small Sunday school. In the 
spring of 1960 Mr. William Wuor inen, 
a s tudent a t Western Conservative 
Baptist Semina ry in Portland, Oregon, 
was a ppo:nted to assis t in the work 
on week ends .He commenced a wor
ship service and the group met in the 
humble surroundings of a Grange Ha ll. 
He served the g roup unti l June 1962. 

After many frus trating experiences, 
t he Lor d led us to purchase three 
acres on a beau ti ful site in the Brush 
College a rea of West Salem for $6,000. 

P lans were drawn for an Educa
tiona l Uni t as the firs t of a three stage 
developm ent program, fe llowed by 
ground-breaking in Octobe r 1961. The 
fi rs t unit is planned with ~.000 squa re 
feet on each floor, which will include 
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CHURCH E XTENSION 
BUILDE R S - l\farch 1963 

The con tributions of Church Ex
tension Builders in MARCH 1963 
will be designated for t he Brush Col
lege Baptist Chapel of Salem , Ore
gon, a joint project of t he denomina
t ion and of the Bethel Baptis t 
Church, Salem, Oregon. Rev. Arthur 
Brust is the Church Extension pas
tor. 

a chapel, five class rooms, lavatories 
and a Sunday school office. The day
light basement is to be completed as 
the need arises. It will include addi
tional class rooms, kitchen, s torage and 
a social room. 

George Schirman and Elton Kuper 
were engaged by the church on salary 
to direc t the construction, with many 
others donating valuable hours of 
labor. The Chapel was constructed at 
a cos t of $25,000 including furnishings 
and some landsca ping, but excluding 
the basemen l. 

R EV. AJ{THU R BRUST, .P ASTOR 

The Chr is tmas program in 1961, 
wi th 115 people in attendance, was t he 

SPRI NG CONVOCAT ION 

l\ta rch 26-27, 1963 

NORTH AMERICAN B APTIST 
SEl\IINARY 

Sioux F alls, S. Da le 

Five Lectures on 
"The Pastor's Evangelis tic Minis try" 

DR. SAMUEL SOUTHARD 
Associa te Professor, Psychology 

of Religion, 
Southern Baptist Theologica l 

Semina ry 
In order to assure accommoda

tions, all reservations must be made 
by March 20. The cost, including 
meals and housing, is $3.50. 

first meeting held in the pa rtially com
pleted building. Rev. Daniel Fuchs, our 
denominational Church Extension di
rector, and Rev. Joe Sonnenb2rg, West
ern District secretary, met with our 
committee in December. It was felt 
that a full-time pastor was needed to 
develop the new work. The denom ina
tional Church Extens ion Committee 
suggested calling Rev. Arthur Brust 
of Lodi, Calif., as the firs t full-time 
pastor, with the responsibility for the 
sala ry being shared by Church Ex
tension and the Bethel Church. 

Rev. Arthur Brus t accepted the call 
and commenced his minis try on July l , 
1962. Under his able leadership the 
~ork. is growing and a good founda tion 
is being laid for wha t promises to be a 
good opportunity to be in on the 
ground floor of a new area. The chapel 
P.rojec~ is ~:m a mother-da ughter r ela
t1onsh1p with the Bethel Church w ith 
five families presently helping with t he 
new work. The project is administe red 
by a Chapel Boar d w i th members 
c>lected from both groups. 

DE DICATION CERE MON IES 

Dedication ceremonies included a 
fellowship dinner on Friday evening. 
Nov.en:iber 16, with an emphas is on 
Clmstian Education. R ev. J oe Sonnen
berg. spoke a t the 11 A.M. Worship 
~ervice and a t the Dedication Service 
in the afternoon. which was shared by 
community leaders and members of 
our Oregon Associa tion churches. The 
~heme for the week end was "Launch
ing Forth With Chris t." T he blessed 
day . was consummated wi th a com
munion service conducted by P as tor 
Everett Barker and the deacons from 
Bethel Church. 

ti '.fh~ Lord has blessed t he s ta rt of 
11s mfan t e ffort , anct we t rust tha t 

we may be fa ith ful to the Lord in ac
complishing his will for this future 
church. 
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THE BIBLE - INSTRUMENT OF MISSIONS 
(Continued from. page 5) 

are doing is not enough. More Bibles 
are needed. F urthermore, t he distribu
tion a lone does not suffice. Just as in 
the days of Philip and the Ethiopian 
eunuch we must hear the Spirit say: 

Uni ted Bible Societies. 
The whole Bible has now been trans

la ted into 221 languages, one of the 
T estaments into 277, one gospel or a 
Bible book into 667. So today the Bi
ble or port ions of it are available in 
1165 languages. But still there are a 
thousand languages without any Bible 
translation, which represent a bout five 
per cent of the ear th's populat ion. 
E very man on earth ought to have the 
Bible available in his own language. 

In the early days of American his-. 
tory Bibles were imported from Eng
land. The fi rst B ible printed in Ameri
ca was a translation by m.issionary 
John Eliot into the language of Massa
chusetts Indians. The second Bible is
sued in America was a German edition 
printed by Christopher Saur at Ger
mantown, Pennsylvania, in 1743. The 
firs t English Bible was printed in 
America by Robert Aitken in Phila
delphia in 1782 just s ix years a fter the 
independence of t he United States. 

I NCREASE OF L ITE RACY 
The population of the earth is in

creasing at an exploding rate. Th e 
task of teach ing the masses to read is 
also proceeding at a fantastic pace 
spurred by the methods of F rank Lau
bach and others. There are now one 
m illion new readers in the world every 
week. What will t hey read? 

It is es tima ted that 300 m.illion peo
ple in Asia have learned to read since 
1945. The Bible societies h ad cal
cula ted tlia t 100 million Bible books 
were needed, but the c;:;ommunists offer 
fou1· times as many bpoks. The Fat: 
East , the Ara b world , Latin America, 
eastern Europe, and the new nations in 
Africa ar e being showered with printed 
ma teria ls which threaten to engulf the 
world with teaching contrary to the 
gospel of J esus Christ. 

.PUBLISHING RE LIGIONS 
Buddhism and Islam a re incr easingly 

becoming publishing religions. When 
Mohammed (570-632) , the prophet and 
founder of Mohammedanism, appeared 
on the scene of the Arab world, there 
was no tt·anslation of the Bible in 
Ara bic. Most of the Arab-speaking peo
ple were illit erate at that time and the 
Chris tians evidently thought that it 
would not pay to put t he B ible into 
their language. The Koran appeared 
and Islam marched to power as Ara5 
people lea rned to read and recite their 
holy book. Wha t if it had been the Bi
ble ? 

Much is being done to give the Bible 
to the people of all nations in our day. 

The American Bible Society rece ived 
$1,065,650 from the churches in the 
United S la tes in 1961. More than 
twelve million copies of Scriptures 
were sent overseas, a 30 per cen t in
crease over 1960. Of these 2,042,000 
went to Argentina, 1,595,312 to Brazil, 
906,660 to Cuba, 1,039,647 to Korea , 
2,791,277 to India, 2,505,305 to Japan, 
and the r est to other lands. The total 
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THANK YOU, 
ANNUAL RE ADE R S 

For the first time in 18 yell!S, 
the entire printing of 4,000 copies 
of the ANNUAL has been sold out. 
You who possess a copy are to be 
regarded as unusually fortunate. If 
your church has a few copies left, 
we urge you to rush to buy them. 
They are already quite scarce. No 
more copies are available from t he 
Forest Park headquarters office. 
Sorry! But we ar e grateful to all of 
you for your enthusiastic response 
to the 1963 ANNUAL . E njoy the 
reading of it t hroughout t he year! 

EDITOR. 

number of volumes produced by the 
American Bible Society in 1961 was 
33,415,676. 

BIBLES IN R USSIA 
In 1956, 50,000 Russian B ibles were 

printed in Moscow. In 1957 a Baptist 
edition of the Russian Bible in 10,000 
copies was also prin ted in Moscow. 
They were soon sold out. Last year 
the American Bible Society offered to 
supply Russian Bibles to the Moscow 
Patriarchate of the Orthodox Church. 
The offer was courteously turned down 
by the Russian Orthodox churchmen 
with t he explanation t hat adequate 
facilit ies are a t hand for prin ting the 
Bible in the U.S.S.R. We shall eagerly 
look forward to the news that new 
printings of the Bible a re actually 
under way there. 

But this and all tha t the many Bi
ble socie ties and mission organizations 

"Go near, and join thyself to. this 
chariot." The Holy Spirit may guide a 
man to 'understand the Bible without 
a human teacher, but in Acts 8 :29-31 
he used Scripture plus a human evan
gelist to win t he high official. 

The Bible is God's message of grace 
to lost men, the good news that "God 
was in Christ reconciling the world un
to himself" (2 Cor. 5 :19), and a sum
mons to sonship throu gh repen tance 
and faith. Let us help put the Bible 
within the reach of every man in our 
world, and be ready to inte rpret the 
Word of God by life and word to every 
person within our reach. 

WHAT DARKNESS 
CANNOT DIM 

( Continited from page 4) 
morning he paid the penalty. As I 
walked through the corridor with the 
guard, he heard me come, and walked 
to the door of h is steel cage and said 
to me, "That man Luke wrote a great 
story." H is face was lit up with a 
light and a peace that I have n ever 
seen before. 

It would be Luke - the Gospel of 
redempt ion for all t hose who have lost 
t heir way; for sheep that are lost; for 
lilies that fade an d for prodigals who 
step across the pa th way of indiscre
tion. "Be merry! for this my son was 
dead, and is alive again; he was lost, 
and is found." 

This is the Book which sheds a light 
which no darkness can dim. 

- Reprinted with permission of the 
Ame rican Bible Society. 

A SU GALI CO NVERT (LEFT) READS THE BIBLE WITH A CH.tHS'f11\N 

The Bil?le is God 's message of gra ce to lost men a nd women, the good news that 
· "God was in Christ reconciling the world un to himself" (2 CQr. 5:19). 
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By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, Promotional Assistant 

EXPOSITORY PREACHING WITH
OUT NOTES by Charles W. Koller. 
Baker Book House---1962-132 pages 
-$2.50. 

The present preaching pattern is 
undergoing a much needed change. 
Many ministers still 
seem to be inter
es ted in t im e 1 y 
topics, and the temp
tation is to preach 
on the latest head
line in the news
paper r ather than on 
the old c h a p t e r 
heading in t he Bible. 
But e xpositor y 
preaching is gaining 
quite a few new con
verts, and a number 
of books have ap
peared which ha ve 
developed a renewed 
interest. Dr. Koller's volume fills a 
much needed exposition on the "how." 

At first glance t he minis ter and 
seminary s tudent may shy away from 
the title : E xpository P reaching yes; 
without notes-no! Before passing 
judgment on t he title the reader ought 
to exam ine the aut hor 's interes ting 
a nd informative introduc tion. 

A book of t h is type should not be 
read merely from "cover to cover." It 
should be s tudied and referred to a gain 
a nd again. There is no doubt that t he 
minister will find much ma teria l tha t 
was covered in his homlletic course. 
Bu t he will also find t ha t much of it 
was covered by the ma n tle of forge t
fulness. On the other hand, t he a uthor 
has a grea t deal of fresh a nd in terest
ing ma t er ial ga thered out of his per
sona l and long experience which has 
something other tha n a cut a nd dried 
textbook flavor. 

The chapters are short nnd not bur 
dened with extraneous or superfluous 
ma t ter. If there is one tha t a ppealed 
pal"ticula r ly to the reviewer, it is the 
chapter on "The H omiletical Devices." 
T he expository sermon in t he Appendix 
sounds like one of Dr. Koller's favor
ites . But s ince t he a ut hor is well 
known to t his reviewer, he would p re
f er hearing it to read ing it. 

Dr . K oller is s till a ffectiona t ely re
mem bered as the minister of the 
Cl inton H ill Baptist Ch urch in the 
Atlantic Conference a nd as special 
spea ker in ma ny of our churches even 
during his long m inis try as president 
of Northern Baptist Theological Semi
nary. 
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SERMONS FOR THE JUNIOR CON
GREGATION by George W. Bowman 
III. Baker Book House-1962- 118 
pages-$1.95. 

For many pastors it is more dif
ficult to prepare a sermon for juniors 
than for t he adult congregation. Mr. 
Bowma n ha s chosen a wide varie ty of 
subjects, written them in a n interest
ing style a nd adapted them to t he ex
perience for this particular age group. 
Some can be illustra ted w ith simple 
objects readily available; but a ll of 
them can be presented without them 
if the m in is ter so desires. The author 
has taken Biblical truths, made them 
alive and underst andable and applic
able to life. 

HOW TO INCREASE CHURCH AT
TENDANCE by James L . Chr isten
sen. Fleming H. R evell Company-
1961-126 pages-$2.00. 

The book is not recomm ended to 
m in is ters a nd deacons who are inter
es ted in the mere m echanics of in
creased ch urch atendance. Mr. Chr is
tensen does not offer a whole new 
category of gimmicks, high-powered 
publicity stunts, sensationa l programs 
and hidden persuaders in order to 
improve the s tatis tics. The manual is 
ba sed on the premise that to increase 
attenda nce the church must m ajor in 
loving persons as persons. Method and 
prescription have a secondary pla ce 
a nd purpose. When the major premise 
is solidly established, t hen t he attend
ance problem can be further resolved 
by theolog ical a nalysis, psychological 
evaluation, practica l sugges tions and 
t he organizat ion of the program. 
Never m ust it be looked upon as "the 
pas tor's job." Increa s ing attendance in 
the fe Jl owship of the church is every 
Chr istian's r esponsibility. 

ISRAEL IN PROPHECY by John F. 
Walvoord. Zondervan House- 1962-
138 pages-$2.50. 

In t he light of the fa s t moving 
events in the world toda y, it is under
s ta nda ble tha t some Bible scholars re
view a nd examine the prophetic writ
ings in the Scriptures. In terpretation 
a nd re- interpretation a re constantly in 
the minds of many s tuclents of the Bi
b le. 

The a ut hor , who is pres ident of Dal
las Theological Semina ry, has the 
scholarsh ip necessary to pursue this 
importan t subject. Naturally the new 
~tate of Israel pl ays an important par t 
m t he prophetic picture. From the 

New! 
EXPOSITORY 
PREACHING 
WITHOUT 
NOTES 

by 

Dr. Chas. W. Koller 

This is a book for any minister de
siring to increase his pulpit power. 
Those who are preparing for the 
gospel ministry wi ll welcome its 
basic and helpful instruction and ad
vice. Dr. Koller is President Emeritus 
of Northern Baptist Seminary in 
Chicago. · 

Only 

$2.50 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
PRESS 
7308 Madison 
Forest Park, 
Illinois 

present he goes into t he pas t, be
ginning w it h the promise to Abraham 
a nd looking to the future in the g lori
ous restoration of Is~ael. His recen t 
visit to the Holy Land furnished 
Presiden t Walvoord with some inter
esting a nd important information 
which he incorporated in to h is subject. 

GENESIS AND EVOLUTION by M. R. 
DeHaan, M.D. Zondervan H ouse-
1962-152 pages-$2.50. 

Probably no radio preacher is better 
known than Dr. DeHaan whose serious 
prophetic messages are heard t h rough
out the nation every Sunday. As the 
a u thor of about 20 books he is a lso 
known as a distinguished ~vriter. Both 
his radio ministry and his books reflect 
two . pri~ary them es - prophecy and 
the. msp1rat1on a nd preservation of the 
Scriptures. He is a n arden t defender 
of the faith! 

In "Genesis and Evolution" the 
author claims tha t t he test of faith to 
t he, res t ?f the Scriptures depends on 
ones . a tt1 t u de to the fi rs t verse o f 
~ei:es1s . H ere is where fac t or fict ion 
egms, and death, sin , salvation, hea
~en and hell w ill have different m ean
mgs depending on the ini t ial premise. 

Scripture references a r e liberallY 
used to undergird all h is arguments. 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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Special Stewardship Report 
An Encouraging Word and an Impor tant Challenge by Rev. David 

J. Draewell, Secretary of Stewardship and Higher Education 

A SMILIN G Semina ry Senior 
recently exclaimed to me with evident 
joy, ;'I'm in the home s tretch now.'' 
It is a lways a n exciting experience to 
put the finishing touches on a success
ful venture. We have qui te a different 
feeling , however , about projects which 
we beg in w it h en thusiasm but do not 
carry through to complet ion. 

As you know, our denomina tional 
fiscal year e nds March 31, 1963. So far , 
like Paul, we have "fough t a good 
figh t" to reach our challenging goals. 
We canno t yet, however, echo his 
words " I have fin ished my course." 
The e~d of the course is in sight but 
t ime is quickly running ou t. Only a 
su preme final effort of sac1:ific i~l 
s tewardsh ip will bring us to a victori
ous conclus ion. 

$805,000 BUDGET GOAL 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

No one is useless in t his world 
who lightens t he burden of it to 
anyone else.-Charles Dickens. 

These projects, in addition to others. 
wi ll be cons idered by t h e Genera l 
Council this May as it decides on the 
a lloca tio n of advance funds. "Denomi
na t iona l Advance" funds come only 
from your bas ic budge t contributions 
in excess of $805,000. If you wish to 
make possible this k ind of a dva nce, 
you must give your cont rbu tions to 
the Genera l Missionary and Benevo
len t Fund. 

J anua ry's basic budget giving was 
S89,862. This could m ean approxima te
ly $22,000 for Advance a s a ll budget 
contr ibu tions in excess of $67,129 for 
each of t he months of J anua ry, Febru
ary, a nd March will go fo r expans ion 
needs. 

Centuries ago Moses said to the chil
dren o f I srael : "This is t he thing 
which the Lord commanded, saying, 

Take ye from among you an offering 
unto the Lord: whosoever is of a will
ing heart, Jet h im bring it, and a n 
offering of t he Lord." The response 
of God's people was so great tha t it 
was later reported to Moses: "The 
people bring much more t han enough 
for the service of t he work which the 
Lord commanded to make." 

Will the $50,000 "Denominational 
Advance" goal be reached by March 
31? The answer depends completely 
upon t he value which God's people 
place upon God's work. 

THE BIBLE 
Century follows century - there it 

s tands. 
Empires r ise and fa ll and are forgotten 

- t here it s tands. 
Dynasty succeeds dynasty - there it 

stands. 
Kings are crowned a nd uncrowned -

there it stands. 
Storms of hate swirl about it - there 

it stands. 
Atheists rail against it - there it 

sta nds. 
Profane, prayerless punsters caricat ure 

it - there it sta nds. 
Unbelief abandons it - t here it stands. 
Thunderbolts of wrath smite it - t here 

it s ta nds. 
The flames a re kindled about it -

t here it s tands. 

It appears at the date of this writ
ing tha t we shall rea cn our bas ic 
budget goal of $805,000. It also appe~rs 
tha t our $70,000 allotment for special 
projects will be oversubscribed. It fur
ther seems l ikely that our tota l goal 
figure of $925,000 will be atta ined. The 
c ne a spect of our financial prograi:n 
which s ti ll lies outs ide our grasp is 
the $50,000 goal for "Denominational 
Advance.'' 

The Bible of Abraham Lincoln 
How vi tal is "Denomina t ional Ad

vance" to our missionary and service 
program? It is simply the di ~ference 
between standing s till and movmg for
ward. Since it is impossible , practically 
speaking, really to stand ::.ti.JI , it is the 
difference be tween advancmg o r re
t reating in our God-g iven Kingdom 
enterprise. 

E very year we see more clearly the 
grow ing needs of the world" E very 
yc>a r we come closer to runnmg out 
of time for meeting these needs. E very 
year , therefore, our response to these 
needs mus t be gr ea ter. The world 
needs it! God commands i t ! Our Chris 
tia n concern must provide it! 

DENOMINATIONAL ADVANCE 
At t he General Council meeting la s t 

May, th e va rious depar tments of ?ur 
denomination reques ted the followm g 
needed a reas of ' 'Denomi na tiona l Ad
\·ance": 

1. Appo intment of a n a dditional 
Seminary professor. 

2. Increase in Church E x tension ef
forts. 

3. Assuming our r igh t ful share in 
Osaka B iblica l Semina ry bu ilding costs 
in Japa n. 

4. Sending o f a n a dd itional mission
a 1·y couple to the J a pa nese field. 

5. P urchase o f a needed sta tion 
wagon for o ur Austria n m ission. 

6. West Cam eroon Building Projects. 
7. Sending of a nother missionary 

couple to West Cam eroon. 

F ebruary 28, 1963 

By J . C. Penney, Christ ian Businessman 

T HE BIBLE was t he fi rst 
book w ith which Abraham Lincoln be
came acquainted. As was the cus tom 
then, h is s tep-mother t a ugh t him to 
memorize passages from it be fore he 
could read. He rea d it as long as he 
lived, a nd a copy was a lwa ys on his 
desk in the White House. Whe ther he 
regai·ded it in the same light as the 
front ier preachers of h is youth. I a m 
not prepared to say. H owever , it ex
ercised a profound influe nce O\'er his 
li fe. t h inking, writings a nd speeches. 

His whole a ttitude is summed up in 
his own words : "I a m profitably en
gaged in reading the Bible . T a ke a ll 
of this book that you ca n on reason a nd 
the ba lance on fa ith , a nd you will live 
a nd die a better man." 

Although he was not a member of 
any church he exhibited the ca rdina l 
vir tues of a Chris t ia n. Convinced tha t 
God had ra ised him up for the specific 
purpose of abolishing slavery, he said, 
"I know there is a God a nd t hat he 
ha tes injustice and slavery .... I know 
tha t I a m right, for Chr ist t0aches it, 
and Chris t is Goel." 

When some doubted t he wisdom of 
issu ing the Procla mation of Ema nci
pation, he said, "I prom ised God tha t I 
would do it." Explaining that, he said, 
"W hen things were going against us at 
Bull Run a nd every where, I went alone 
to God and spoke to h im , a nd said, 'If 
You w ill give us Gettysburg, I prom-

ise tha t I will issue a proclama tion t hat 
will make the bla ck man free.' God 
gave us Gettysburg, and t he procla
ma t ion must be issued." 

Early in l ife Lincoln was assa iled by 
doubts and was more or less of a n un
believer. These a ppear to have been 
dissolved by t ime and illuminating ex
periences in life . Certainly during t he 
White House yea rs he was as earnest a 
seeke r aft er God a nd Truth as ever 
a pproached the Throne of Mercy. 

Of t his he said, "When I left Spring
field I a sked the people to pray for me. 
I w&s not a Christia n. W hen I buried 
my son, t he severest t r ia l of my life, I 
was not a Chris tia n. But whe n I went 
to Gettysburg and savv the graves of 
thousands of our soldie rs , I then and 
there consecrated m yself to Chr ist.'' 

He prayed before Gettysburg and, as 
he expressed it, "Soon a sweet comfort 
crept into my soul." 

To a Judge Gillespie he wrote, "I 
ha \·e read on my knees the s tory of 
Gethsema ne, when the Son of Man 
prayed that the cup of bitterness migh t 
pass from him. I a m in the garden now. 
a nd my cup of bitterness is full a nd 
overflowing." 

N o President me ntioned prayer or 
called t he people to exercise it as of ten 
as Lincolr. did. His life, private and 
public. a ddresses a nd behavior show 
every evidence of a truly Chr istian 
spi r it. - Clll' istian H erald 
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MARCH OF 

•CHURCH ATTENDANCE IN FIN
LAND. New s tatistics from Finland 
show tha t about 3 per cent of the 
population there attends church on an 
a verage Sunday. In some towns the 
figure is a s high as 15 per cen t but 
in a number of industrial a reas ' it is 
Jess t han 1 per cent. About 6 per cent 
of the population has signed the civil 
register and thus does not belong to 
~h~ Lut.heran state church. Of these 
1t 1s estima ted that about 60 per cent 
are.communis ts and about 20 per cent 
Social Democrat s. 

- The ChrisNan Century. 

• CEYLON. '.The Ceylon Auxiliary of 
the Bible Society of India and Ceylon 
commemorated its 150th Anniver sary 
l~s~ year. A Scripture and Art Ex
h.1b1tion was held in Colombo. In addi
t 1~m, a series of six lectures on "The 
Bible - A Contemporary Book" was 
presented by outstanding speakers un
der . t he auspices of the Bible Society of 
Ind1.a ~nd Ceylon and the Young Men's 
Chr1st1an Association and the y 
Women' .Chr is tian Association. ~~~~ 
~overage included a double-page spread 
in a Colombo newspa per . 

e NAZARENES EXPAND. During 19-
62. t~e Church .of the Nazarene began 
ffilSS1on ""'.ork m Chile and Bermuda 
a nd organized a church in the Republic 
of P anama , thereby br inging to 43 
t he nu.mb~r of count ries in w hich the 
denommatJon works. Members in t he 
U. S. supported that work with a 
: ecord per capi ta g iving of $147.78, an 
increa~e of $3.63 per member over t he 
1~61 figure, when t he church had t he 
h1ghes~ per capita giving of a ny U S 
denomination of more t ha n 100 ooci 
m~b~. ' 

- The Christian Century. 

e TAMIL CONCORDANCE. A fter 
sev~n years of wa iting, Ceylonese and 
Indian Chr istia ns were made glad last 
year as ~he Tamil Bible Concorda nce 
wa~ pu.b lished. Missiona r ies have b een 
active in th~s area for more t ha n 200 
years. Ta mil was th e firs t I d . 
Jang a · . n 1an 

u ge ~n ~hich the Bible was trans-
lated . This immense volume of 878 
pages was produced in Colombo, Cey
lon, and prin ted in Madras, India , and 
sells !or .15 rupees (about $3.25) . T he 
comp1lat1on of this work was done by 
the H on. R. N .. Asirwatham, a reti r ed 
supreme court Judge of Ceylon. 

e S p IR IT U A L LIF E CENTE R 
WASI-UN~TON, D. C. In Washingto~ 
gr~und. will be broken soon for a 
uruque interfaith assembly and worship 
center _which wi ll be topped by a flame 
t hat will ,burn ?ay ~nd night, symboliz
ing man s belief in eternal l ife a nd 
et~rnal spiritual values. T he building 
will h.ouse the Spiritual Life Center of 
American University, a Methodist-r e-
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lated institution, a nd will be erec~ed 
on its campus. The $350,000 building 
will be named in honor of Abraham 
S. K ay, Washington businessman a nd 
philanthropist. The 300-seat chapel also 
will be used for the university's F a ith 
and Freedom lecture series and for 
other special lecture programs dealing 
with religious or eth ical subjects. 

- The Watchman Examiner. 

• ARCHEOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES. 
The a ncient city of Shechem, which 
figures prominently in Old Testament 
history, has yielded m ore of her secrets 
to American archeologists. Although 

excavations were begun there in 1913 
it was not until last summe r t hat th~ 
temple area was uncovered. In re
porting on the discovery, H arvard Uni
vers ity a rcheologis ts said they have 
been able to reconstruct the early his
tory of the city, which was the area 
where Abraham and J acob both built 
al tar s t o t he Lord (Gen. 12 : 6, 7 ; 33 : 18-
20). Later, J oshua rallied the Israelites 
t here. J eroboam used it for his capita l 
for some time, and la ter it became the 
chief city of the Samarita ns. Alt houah 
Jehovah was worshiped a t Scheche~ 
so were Canaanite de ities. ' 

- Stmday School Times. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

• Decis ion of Scottish B aptists. Scot
tish Baptis ts, at the ir a nnual assembly 
in Edinburgh voted t o wait another 
year before final decision as to whethd 
er the B a p t is t Union of Scotian 
should apply for membersh ip in the 
World Council of Churches. A com
mittee appointed las t yea r to m a ke ha 
recommenda tion reques ted 12 mont s 
more for their s tudy, and this was 
a pproved almost una nimously by t he 
assembly. 

• Harvest of Souls in Gua temala . 
"These are the most responsive days 
I have known in seven years in ~u~te
mala, " says A. Clark Sca nlon, J11JSS~on~ 
a ry. "Goel has given me 85 profession 
ot faith th rough personal work. a nd 
preaching t his year." This experien.c~ 
is being sha red by Southern Baptis 
missionaries all over Guatema la. 
T wenty-three people gave their _hear~s 
to J esus during a four-day revival in 
Gua temala City. Twenty-one i;iacte 
professions of fa ith during an e1g_ht
day campa ign in Puerto Barri~s. 
T wenty-five were won to Chr ist in 
Maza tena ngo. In E scuintla, fourtee n 
made professions five rededicated 
their lives, a nd an~ther five ceased to 
be secre t disciples and asked for bap
tism. 

• Another Judson. Thra J udson a 
Karen pas tor in t he Toungoo hills of 
Burma , baptized 42 persons on the 
150t h a nniversary of the baptism of 
Adonira m a nd Ann Judson in the Lal 
Bazar Baptis t Church in Calcutta, In
dia . T he candidates for baptism cam~ 
from the villages of Maung Lweh Gy1 
so that Thra Judson a n orda ined 
mini~ter, might baptize 'them. (H e was 
ord~ined to the gospel minis try by 
Erv11le E . Soward and others in 1947.) 

ynorda ined pastors helped. Commun-
10n .was served to fou r hundred peo
ple m an outdoor service, a s t he chapel 
was too small. 

- Missions. 
• Cowboy Band in Japan. The Cowboy 
~and . of Hardin-Simmons Universi ty 
11'! A?ilene, Texas, has accepted a n in
v1ta t.10n from t he J apa n Bapt ist Con
vent ion to part icipate in the J 
Bapt' t N apan . is ew Life Movement ne t 
spring. The ba nd has m ade three ove~
seas tours in Europe a nd has traveled 
m ore tha n a million miles s ince it 
was ~rga~iz.ed in 1923. The colorful 
ba nd is distinctly "Texan," d ressed in 
~~ld cowboy shirts, faded Levis, cow-
h?' f boots and hats, purple necker 

c .'e s , ~n? scarred lea ther chaps. Th~ 
f~ ange1Js t 1 c. crusade is aimed a t r each
J g the ~nt1re 94 million popula t ion of 

a pa n with the Gospel message. 

• Polisl B ti 
. 

1 ap st Conference. Polish 
~!~i:.!ts ga thered a t R odosc, Assembly 

. near Wa rsaw, for t heir tri 
enrna l confere D 1 -
about 90 Th nee. e ega tes tota lled 
of W . . e R ev. Aleksander K ircun 
the ~t sa'."" was .re-elected Presiden t of 

t apt1st Urnon, to serve until t he 
~g~ meet ing, in 1965. Approxima tely 

. people a t tended morning a nd 
ning ser vi·c . eve-h es in the new B a P t · t 
c urch of Wa rsaw on the last cl I s 
the conference At th . ay of 
which las ted three ho~~o~nlincagnsd~11d'V itce, 
were b t ' ' a es ap ized. Major emphasis in 
sages was . mes-
chul:ch Ion evangelism a nd othe•· 

WO!' { C ' · . "Outh . omm1ss1ons dea lt with 
J work ec um · 1 worl d ' enica rel a lions, 
we I fpeace. and publica tions. In the 

e { ollowmg the 1 Bapt' t gene ra con ference 
ence is . pastor.s held t heir own confer

with 30 m a ttenda nce. 
- B(1J]Jtist T imes, London 

BAPTIST HERALD 

• T he Shell Creek Baptist Church near 
Columbus, Nebr., has ex tended a call 
tc Rev. P aul F. Zoschke of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., pas tor of the E verg reen Baptis t 
Church of Brooklyn, N . Y. s ince 1954. 
Mr. Zoschke has responded favorably 
to the call and a nnounced tha t he will 
begin h is pastora te in the Shell Creek 
Chur ch on March 10, succeeding Rev. 
L yle Wa cker , now of Corn, Okla. 

• At the Watch Night service held in 
the Immanuel Church, Woodside, N. 
Y., R ev. Assa f Husmann, pastor, bap
t ized four converts. The annual busi
ness meeting of the church held on 
Jan. 30 fea tured important r eports 
from all the church organiza tions. Fif
teen young people from t he church at
tended th e Winter Retrea t at the Pat
terson YMCA Camp in New Jersey 
over the weekend of J an. 13. 

e Since Jan. 20 Dr. 1\f. Vanderbeclc of 
La Crosse, Wis., has been serving a s 
the interim pastor of the Temple Bap
t ist Church, Lemmon, S. Dak. This 
church was organized last year and is 
cons idered as a Church Extens ion 
pr oject of t he denomination. It has 
been served by Rev. Jerry Vilha uer of 
Bison, S. Da k., from time to time, and 
by a seminary student lo.st summer. 
There is e ncoura ging promise for 
g rowth in the fu ture at t his Lemmon 
church. 

• The First Baptist Church of Ohan
cellor, S. Da k. , has extended a call to 
Rev. Norman Miller of North Freedom, 
Wis. , to become its pastor. In ac
cept ing the call , Mr. Miller announced 
t hat he expected to beg in his minis~ry 
in Chancellor on April 7th, succeeding 
Rev. Herma n L. Effa, now of Linton, 
N. Da le Mr. Miller has been the pastor 
cf the North F reedom and Rock 
Springs Bapt ist Chur ches of Wiscons in 
since 1959, where he received 27 new 
members in to the churches during tha t 
t ime. 

• Miss H elen Lohse of Center, Colo
rado, missiona ry on the S p a n i s h 
American field in the San L uis Valley 
of Colorado has announced her en
gageme nt t~ Mr. F rank Tomlinson of 
Oxnard, Ca lif. H e is rel:-t ted to the 
Baptist minis ter of Center , Colora do. 
Miss Lohse has a lso announced that 
t he wedding would be held on Apri l 
13th. She has served wi th wonder ful 
m;ss ion field for almost nine years 
and w i 11 be g r e a t l y missed by 
the Spa nish Ame ricans as well as by 
the denomina tion. 

• Week of Prayer services were held 
in K elowna British Columbia by e igh t 
evangelical ' churches, including t he 
Grace Baptist Church of our con fe r
ence. At t he well a tte nded Germa n a nd 
E nglish J oin t Service held at the Grace 
Church on F r iday, J a n . 11, Rev. E . H. 
N ikkel of t he T r inity Ba pt ist Church 
spoke. Other Baptist mi!1 is ters w ho 
participated in the services were Rev. 
R. K lultig and Rev. J . B. Kornalewski. 
All of the services were sponsored 
by t he Kelowna M inis terial Associ-
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a tion. T he theme for the week was 
"The Cha ngeless Word for a Cha nging 
World." 

• Since Dec. 30 t he pulpit at the 
Garcias Ra nch Baptis t Church, Rio 
Grande City, Texas, is being supplied 
by Rev. Reuben Wedel of Pharr, Texas 
who will continue to serve as the in-

terim pastor. He is a n elementary 
school teacher who s pea ks Spanish 
fluently. He a nd his wife have adopt
ed t wo Spa nish boys. Mr . We del serves 
every Sunday morning and evening in 
the church services and also partici
pates in t he Sunday afternoon youth 
meeting with t heir Baptis t Training 
Union program. R ev. Raymond Castro, 
the former miss ionary, is now serving 
in Cal ifornia . 

• The \ Voman's Missionary Society of 
the First Ba ptis t Church, Ellinwood, 
K ansas held its anniversary progr am on 
Monda y evening, J an. 21, in connection 
with a series of Miss iona ry Confer
ences scheduled that week in the Kan
sas churches. Dr. M. L. Leuschner of 
Fores t Park, Ill., brought t he message. 
Mrs. August Krueger, pres ident, was 
in charge of t he progr a m t hat featured 
a devotional message by Mrs. George 
Salem, a musical number by Mrs. Emil 

MARCH 
MISSION 

1963 
FIELD 

Each month a new mission field 
will be announced in keeping 
with the Baptist Jubilee Advance 
program and the "20 Impera
tives" for our North American 
Baptist Churches 

HOME MISSION 
FIELDS 

45 Home Mission Churches 
re ceiving missionary support. 

• Secure your "1963 Missions 
Packet"-35 ce nts 

• Read the article, "A Rising Tide 
of Missiona ry Concern" in the 
March 14 issue. 

• Pray for these Home Mission 
churches and their pastors, 

Scheuffler, Mrs. Kasselman and Mrs. 
H arold De Werff, and a violin selection 
by Mrs. Edgar Sturtz. Forty women 
are members of the society. 

• Rev. and l\frs. Warren W. W est, and 
their family of four children, were in
s t a lled in an impressive service at the 
E va ngel Baptist Church, N ewark, N. 

J., last fall. William Kettenburg, 
chairman of the Board of Deacons, 
presided. Five neighboring pastors par
t icipated in the service. Mr. West came 
to Newark from t he Trinity Baptist 
Church of Nashua , New Hampshire. 
He was the president of the Conserva
tive Baptist Association of New H amp
shire. H e has become t he 8th pastor 
of the church, founded in 1852, and has 
succeeded the late Rev. G. H arold Hill 
who died Nov. 11, 1961. 

• From Jan. 27 to Feb. 3 the Trinity 
Bapt ist Church, P ortland, Oregon ob
se1'Ved "Youth Week" with Rev. Dave 
Grant of Los Angeles, Calif. , as the 
guest speaker. He is known as the 
"Ambassador to Teens" and is a .re
cording artist on t he Corner Stone 
label where he combines his t alents 
as baritone singer, trombonist and 
dramatic re ader. On Sunday morning, 
F eb. 17, Rev. Gideon Zimmerman, 
general secreta ry of the Department 
of Christian Educa tion, served a s the 
guest speaker. Dr. John Wobig and 
R ev. Bruce A. Rich are pastors of the 
ch urch. 

• Rev. Theo. W. Dons of Sterling, 
K ansas, a n NAB pastor and forme r 
denominat ional evangelist now in re 
tirement, continues to be very active 
in the Chr is t ian minis try. H e served 
as s upp 1 y pastor a t the Bethany 
Church near Vesper, Kansas, a nd t he 
Ba ptist churches of E llsworth an d 
Mulvane, Ka nsas. H e spoke on "The 
Re newing of the Rural Church" at a 
district conference of the United 
Church of Christ held at Partridge 
Kansas in February. H e will serve fo; 
a week of meetings prior to Easter 
Sunday at the Ba ptis t Cl1Urch of Mul
vane, K a nsas near Wichita . 

• Dr. J. C. Fluth, medical missionary 
w ho has s~rved a t the N ew H ope 
Settlement 111 Cameroon. Africa un t il 
the accident tha t brought h im and his 
fa mily back to t he United States for 
medical trea tment, has r equested a 
leave of absence for t he next few 

(Contin1111ed on page 24) 
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BY MRS. HARM SHERMAN 
of Aplington, lowo 

President of the 
Woman's Missionary Union 

A REAL BARGAIN 

~omen .are always in teres ted in bar-
gains. This can be proved b . 
to a de t Y going par ment s tore the m orn ing af-
ter t h e "end of mon tl1" s 1 " 1 a es or 
c earance ~ales" a nd the like have 

been advertised in the even ing news
~aper .. There you will find women sur-
1 ounding t he bar gain tables. 

We have a n o uts ta nding ba rgain for 
you_, _your_ fam ily and the women's 
soc1et1es m fa t r · c • or everyone It's 
no_t t~e usual kind. Instead it wil l 
~ring_ informa tion, enligh tenment , a nd 
<-!wealt h of in teresting reading ma ter i
a . 

What is it ? The 1963 M" . p et a nd "t . iss i.on ack
n ' . b _1 is a r eal spir itua l ba rgain' 
y is _r1m.ful of ma terial on missions. 
. o~I ~ill find 23 leafle ts a nd pamphlet~ 
~~ 11s. P acket ~11 written a nd designed 
t io~:u1p you wit h missionary inform a-

T he book, "Called Twice" b R 
Harold w G" 1 . Y ev. 
for · i~se <e, will be excellent 
B"blpersonal ~1ble study as well as for 

I . e study in your women's grou 
::; 1s k book contains s t ud ies in t hp~ 

oo of J onah" with a pplica tion t o 
~~e P~fgram ?f missions. The m a terial 
is we . -orga~ 1zed a nd easy to follow 
Ytoudr lives ~111 be enriched through th~ 
s u Y of th is book. 

I n his booklet enti t led "L "t . 
Evangelism .. D. F • i e racy as 
opens with ' I . rank S . L aubach 
"I had t a prayer. T hen he writes : 

. . .0 ' pray, for I feel such a r e
~Pfrns1b1 l 1ty t~ God and t he wor ld tha t 
I t _emble. It is your responsib il ity too 

is ours We m t 1 · three t · us wa k t hrough 
ius t s:em_endous doors which Goel i;; 
" ing ing open to evangelize the 
whole non-Chris t ian wor ld." Wha t are 
~~~~~ ~m~~~ doo~? Tuu 

. a nt to order your Pa cket im
m ediately and find out what they are. 

Al l ~f t he leaflets in t he P acket 
are printed in a hand . 
severa l of th . Y s ize. P lace 
them on thee~ in you r p_u rse a~? read 
th d . ' us or wh ile wait ing in 

e en tist s or doctor 's ff" 
other appointment. . o ice or some 

3~ How m uch a re t hese P ackets ? Only 
;) cents ea ch or t h . · $1 00 s 1 ee packets fo r ; d · ee your pastor or order yours 
o ay from NORTH AMERICAN 
:.AP~I~TS, INC., 7308 Ma dison Stree t 

ores _ark, nlinois. Don' t m iss thi~ 
opportunity of gett ing a REAL BAR 
GAIN ! -
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Ralph E. Powell, Professor , North American Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

What _are the addi t i<mal objections 
lo the ·mew that the send of a chi ld is 
?n·opagated by t lve parents (tradtlCian
~sm) r :i-ther than being a direct and 
~mmed1ate creation of God. (creation
n:m)? 

Som etimes creationis ts assert t hat 
the traducia n view a ffi rms t hat after 
the or igina l creation of the u n'iverse 
God works only m ed iately and thu~ 
leads to a somewhat deistic conception 
of God 's rela tion to h is crea tion. Bu t 
t ~1 is is a gross and u nfai r representa
t10n of trad ucianism, for no scholar 
who teaches that t he soul of a child is 
generated by its pa re n ts would t hereby 
imply t ha t God does not at t imes also 
work m iraculously or s uper natura lly 
in the u n iverse when tha t suits the 
d ivine purpose. Tha t is, t he creat ionist 
is g uilty o f the logical fa llacy of ex
tens ion of a r gumei:i t. One must adm it 
tha t God's us ua l . relationsh ip to the 
world is that of mediate rather t ha n 
immediate opera tion. 

The contin ued divine creation of 
sou ls m om en t by m oment does seem 
a::; Delitzsch s tates, to be inconsis tent 
wi th God's r ela t ion to the world, es
pecia lly with reference to what m ay be 
cons idered as na tu ra l processes. And 
certainly th is does not at a ll imply 
tha t God does not act s upernatura lly 
in s uch spiritual and d ivine a ctivities 
a s regenera tion a nd sa nct ifica t ion, or , 
for t ha t matter , even in the perform
a nce of mi ra cles whe n s uch is ac
cording to his extra or dina ry p rovi
dence. T raducia n ism , a s s uch, no more 
denies t he possib ilit y or a c tuality of 
God's in terven t ion into the course of 
na ture than Crea tionism wou ld. 

Creationis ts a lso feel t ha t t he tradu
cia n theory leads to insuperable di f
ficulties in Christology. 11' Chr is t de
r ived h is h uma n nature from Ma ry, 
then it m ust be s in fu l a nd gu ilty, be
cause it part icipa tes in t he orig ina l 
s in of the hum a n race. B ut the obvious 
r eply to t h is is t he V irg in Bir th, which 
tea ches, not only tha t J esus had no 
huma n fa ther, bu t also tha t the huma n 
na t ure derived from Ma ry was pu ri
fi ed from origina l s in. There wa s a 
m iraculo us or provident ia l shielding of 
J esus ' hum an nature from s in, both 

W ORLD DAY OF PRAYER, 
MARCH 1 

W or ld Day of Prayer will be ob
ser ved in special se r vices across the 
Un ited States a nd Canada a nd on 
s ix con tinen ts on Friday, March 1st, 
for t he 76th year . The women in 
NAB Missiona ry Societies are plan
n ing extens ively for Prayer Day 
ser vices. Korean women wrote th is 
year's worship which is based on t he 
them e, "More Than Conquerors." 

A BIG CONTRAST 

"To live above with the 
sain ts we love--

Oh, that will be glory! 

To live below with t he 
sain ts we k now-

That's a different s tory!" 
- The Prair ie Overcomer 

in concept ion and in the enti re pre
na ta l period by t he operation o f t he 
H oly Spirit, so tha t it was kep t free 
from the pollu tion of sin. 

This consideration leads natura lly 
into the m os t conclus ive objec tion 
against crea tion ism, one w h ich t h e 
creationis t s themselves fra nkly adm it 
is "the decisive a rg um en t aga ins t Cr e
a tionism" ' (L. Ber k ho f. Systematic 
Theology, p. 200). Tha t is, if it is a f
fi rm ed t ha t the soul is orig ina lly sin
f ul at b irth (origina l s in), this m akes 
God, either dir ectly or indirect ly , t he 
crea tor of s inful sou ls . T he problem 
is, how do souls get to be s in ful i f 
God creates them , for certainly God 
would not cre ate evil souls . If it is held 
t hat he creates souls pure but they 
becom e s inful by being put in to a 
bod~ which cor rupts it, 1t is readi ly 
adm itted by crea tionis ts t h a t t h i 
would involve God, at least indirect] s 
as the a~thor of m ora l evil. Bu t tl~~ 
?1ore seri? us a nd cone! usive objection 
1s th~ t this would m a ke s in som ething 
phys ical (th_e corr upt body ma kes the 
pure s~u l s inful) , which no Chris tian 
theologian wants to assert. 

TRANS MISSION OF SI N 

. P~·ecisely at th is poin t is see n the 
d is tinc t . adva ntage of the tra ducian 
view which ver y na turally and readily 
a ccoun ts for t he t ra nsm iss ion of · · 

I . I f . origi-
n~ sm. the child derives its sou l 
f1 om t he paren ts, t hen it reali" t" 11 

t . . t . s 1ca y 
pa r 1c1pa es m t he s in of the h 
· T h · . um an 1 ace. e re 1s a racia l solida r··t . 

"t b th h . I y, O I 
um Y.. ~ p ys1cally a nd spi r ituall 
Creat10ms ts adm it that thi·s s y. 

ff 
. eem s to 

o e r the bes t basis for the expla t · 
f th . h .t na ion 

o e m eri ance of mora l and .. 
t ua l depravity, which is a matt!~1~[ 
the soul r a t her than of the b 1 I t 
· t i t h " · ocy. is exac Y is considera tion w h . h 
m a kes the q uestion of J ob so P · t· 

1 
c 

"Wh · · e1 inent o ca n orm g a clean rh ing o t f 
a n unclean ? not o ne." u 0 

In te res t ingly enough some t " · t • c rea 10n-
is s , s uch as L . Berkhof, a fte r a ttem pt-
ing to make ou t a case for t h is view 
spea k therea fte r as thouah th · 
t d 

. . t . . . o ey are 
ra ucianis ~- This 1s u ndoubte dly be-

cause the evidence for the realis t ic un i
ty of the huma n r ace, psych ica ll 
wel l as ph · 11 • . Y as ys ica y , ai e so impressive 
tha t they canno t be ove rlooked or es
caped. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

DISCIPLINE IN THE FAMILY 
( Gontiimed fro11t 71age 8) 

to t he chu rch, preacher a nd S unday 
school teachers. But th is w ill neve r 
~~·ork , fo1· the Scr ipt ure says pla inly, 
Ye fa thers provoke not your childre n 

to wrath, but bring them up in the 
r.urture a nd adm onit ion ol t he Lord.' 

S uch parenta l responsibility requires 
divine gu idance regarding the books 
our children read, the clo thes t hey 
wear, t he m o n e y they spend, the 
pleasu res t hey desir e, the friends h ips 
they form, the schools they attend a nd 
a host of other t hings too numerous to 
men t ion. W hat a trus t , what a guar 
d ianship, wha t a respons ibi li ty! 

Do not th ink tha t children will grow 
up r ig h t by them selves for t he Scrip
ture says, "The rod a nd reproof give 
wisdom but a chj ld left t o himself 
br ingeth his mothe r to s ham e" (P rov. 
29 :15) . Oh, how m a ny times that is 
being proven t hroughout t he hom es 
of America today. Then a ga in it says, 
"Correct t hy son, and he shall give 
t hee r est; yea , he s hall g ive deligh t 
unto thy soul" (Prov. 29:17). 

Yes, t he B ible says , "F oolishness is 
bound in the heart of a child; but t he 
rod of con ection s hall d r ive it fa r from 
him " (P rov. 22:15). T here is anot her 
Scripture ver se that m a ny in t his soft 
genera tion sca rcely believe is found in 
the Bible . It is found in P roverbs 23: 
13-14, '"Withhold not correction from 
t he child; for if thou bea test him with 
the rod, he will not dii:, t hou shal t 
bea t him with the rod and s halt deliver 
his soul from hell (Prov. 23 :13-14). 
Or course, a good whipping does not 
k ill a child; it does no t even harm him. 
In fac t , he w ill likely learn so m uch 
from the whipping tha t he w ill repent 
sooner, behave be t ter , live longer a nd 
ha ppier , a nd be delivered from hell 
fo rever. 

B u t perhaps you say , "I'm not tha t 
crnel. I love my ch ild too m uch for 
that." Again l is te n to t he Scripture, 
'"H e tha t s pa re th his rod ha teth his 
son ; but he that loveth him chastenet h 
h im bet imes (early ) " (Prov. 13:24 ) . 

OUR CH I L DRE N'S DEST INY 
So it is even with God for we read. 

"Whom the Lord love th he chasteneth 
a nd scourgeth every son whom he re
ceive th" (Heb. 12 :6) . 

B ut som eone says, "It hurts m e too 
m uch, a nd I ca n' t s tand pun ishing my 
children." I know that it hu r ts, as it 
does a ll fa ithful paren ts who Jove 
t heir chi ldren . B u t da re we be so 
selfis h a nd so cons ider a te o f our feel
ings t hat we would le t our children 
g row u p to live like the devil. a ll in 
orde r t o s pa re our own feelings? No, 
my fr iends, le t us as Chris tia n paren ts 
b~ . fa it hful in our God-given responsi
bil!ty of disciplin ing our children. 

I c lose by saying , "Upon us as par 
en ts, upon our fa ithfulness and obedi
ence to t he W ord of God rests in a 
la rge measure t he fut u re destiny of 
our ch ildren . Goel help us to be faith
ful !" 
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CHURCH EXTENSION PLANS FOR SACRAMENTO 
N.A.B. pa~tors plan for the n ew Lincoln Village Church, Sacramento, Calif.-(Jeft to 

nght ). Walter F. Kerkan, Eric Kuhn, Aaron Buhler and G. G. Rauser. 

N ew Ch urch Exten sion Bap t ist F ellowship. We can not do the 
Project in Sacramento jo~ withou t t his help from everyone. 

Without t he s upport of all of our 
B y R ev. \ Villia m A c ton, Church 

Extension pastor iit Lincoln Village, 
Sacramento, Californ ia 

W ith joyous a ntic ipation we look 
forwa rd to our new wor k in Lincoln 
Village, Sacra m en to, Cal if. W e have 
accepted t h is call because we feel 
the work of Church Extens ion to be 
~he most impor ta nt wor k we can do 
m these cri tical days. We begin the 
work in L incoln Villa ge w itl1 t he a s
sura nce of the help a nd cooperation 
o f everyone in ou r North Am er ican 

FROM THE GANGES 
TO KASHMIR 

( Continued fro11t page 7) 

will happen when ' he com es to the 
Univers iay of Iowa, whe ther he will 
m eet studen ts whose genuine commit
m en t w ill help him fi nd w hat he is 
seeking. 

HOSP I TABLE PEOPLE 
One other little inciden t o u t of 

Kashmir. In a folder describing t he 
country I r ea d: "T he people o f Kas h
mir a re ver y hospitable. If you ever 
get stranded in an o u t-of-the-way 
place, you can be su re o f being well 
looked a fter. " We fou nd t h is to be 
true. By a s t r a nge coincidence I m et 
a fr iend t her::? who was re tu rn ing to 
Por tla nd, Oregon after a two-year"s 
s ta y in Egy pt; she traveling eastward, 
I wes tward. 

S he had had d inner with m e a t t he 
Oberoi Palace Hotel. W e had finished 
abou t ten o"clock a nd now s he wanted 
to r eturn to her hotel in Srinagar , 
about f i\"e m iles away. B ut the las t 
bus ha d le ft, t he taxi drivers had just 
gone to d inner and would not be 
a va ilable for hou rs. The hotel clerk 
seem ed u na ble t o help her. Then I 
not iced a wh ite-robed-turbaned-a n cl
bearclecl gen tlem an. who had b e en 

N orth Am erican Bap tist people we 
could not a t tem pt th is wor k. 

We especially apprecia te the ent h usi 
asm a nd u nity of t he Nort hern Cali for
nia Ch urch Extension Committee in 
: ega rd to the L incoln Village project 
m Sacram ent o. Their attitude a nd co
opera tion m a ke the work a real joy. 
We reques t the in tercessory prayers 
o f everyone in our behalf t hat we 
m ay have holy boldness to teach t he 
Word of God in L incoln Village. We 
p ray da ily tha t we shall be faithful 
to th is high and holy caJling. 

standing near by, s tep up a nd whisper 
som ething to the cler k. 

H e turned to m y friend and said. 
'"This gent lem an is offering you his 
ca r a nd cha u ffeur to take you t o yo ur 
hotel." And there was no t hought of 
t ry ing t o pay for t his t a vor. Tha t 
would have been a n ins ul t. 

My fr iend, who is novv on our col
lege staff, reminded m e o f this incident 
jus t a few days ago a nd we both smil
ed as we remembered this white-robed 
H indu knig h t w ho so graciously helped 
<'. lady in distress. . 

CH ANGE S OF A DDRESS 

Dr . Pe ter E . F ehr 
4260 Queen Ave. N . 

Minneapol is 12, Minn. 

Dr. J . C. F luth 
3613 47th A\"e. N 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

Re,·. Chal'les Li t tma n 
11119 - 76th A,·enue 

Edmonton, Alberta. Ca na da 

Re\·. Ke nnet h Schm ula nd 
Vesper , Kansas 

Re,·. W a rren W ill iam W est 
112 Mercer P lace 

South Ora nge, New Jel'sey 
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A Teacher's Thrill '.fHE FRIBNDLY, GHACIOUS 
l\IBS. A. A. SCHADE 

1885-1962 

The story of an Indian boy's experience and of a teacher's joy r elated 
by Rev. William Sturhahn, Northern District secretary. 

A Persona.I Tribute 
by Rev. \Va t t e r Stein 

of t h e F e llowship Baptist Chapel 
\Varren, l\:Iich. 

LEILA MALAKOFF is a 
teacher on one of the Indian Reserva
tions in Alberta, Canada, where we as 
Baptists have an established mission. 
She is a fine Baptist girl. She teaches 
the Indian children, not only with the 
purpose of giving them the ABC's of 
secular knowledge, (and she is very 
good at t hat), but one of her chief 
purposes is to lead the Indian children 
to an acceptance of Jesu5 Christ as 
Savior. This is very difficult, since 
many of the children, at least by their 
outside appearance, are quite uncom
municative. 

A TEACHER'S LETTER 
A few days ago I received a letter 

from Miss Malakoff which begins: "I 
just had to write to you today and let 
you share in the greatest blessing that 
the Lord could bestow at this season. 
Today I had the thrill of leading my 
first little Indian soul to the Lord." 

The name of this Indian boy is 
Larry Standing on the Road, age 9, 
in Grade III. In his school work and 
alertness he is above average. Miss 
Malakoff describes him as "a real 
eager beaver and as bright as a brass 
button." 

Here is what she writes about this 
particular experience : "T wo days ago 
I asked Larry to stay after school, and 
I'd let him have another part for the 
Christmas program because he'd learn
ed his other one so well. As I looked 
over a verse. I noted that it was for 
a boy who had asked Jesus into his 
heart. 

"I guess I can't give it to you Larry, 
or can I? " 

"From the brief conversation t hat 
followed I could see L arry was con
cerned, so I reminded him t hat if he 
had any questions he could ask me at 
any time. Today Larry came back 
after school had been dismissed and 
said, 'Miss Malakoff, I have a question 
to ask. Would you help me ask Jesus 
to come into my heart.' 

A BOY'S TESTIMONY 

"By the intelligent answers he gave 
to my questions, I could see he knew 
what he wanted and was well aware 
of the meaning of sin and salvation 
in Christ. In a nswering my questions 
he was able to quote applicable verses. 
His prayer showed a maturity beyond 
his years and background, and his 
beaming face was a genuine testimony. 
I asked him how he knew Jesus heard 
him and if he really did come into his 
heart. 

"There was no doubt in his face a s 
he said, 'I know he did, cause I feel 
real happy now and I know I'll go to 
heaven'." 

Then t here follow a few comments 
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in the letter which make me appeal 
to the readers of the "Baptist Hera ld" 
in our North American Baptist family 
to be much in prayer about Larry. The 
teacher writes: "I can't help but praise 
the Lord for his moving in this life. 
I know Larry has great potential and 
will certainly need our prayers. Even 
in h is own home he can be a real testi
m ony. His dad is in jail again, and 
Chris tmas probably won't be such a 
happy time for t hem." 

To me it seems that here is a chal
lenge to us as North American Bap
tis ts to pray t his young boy through 
to a victorious Christian m anhood. 
Larry's path will certainly not be an 
easy one, even after he has faced the 
realities of home-life and witnessing. 
W e rejoice and tha nk God that he has 
used the talents of a consecrated Ba p
tis t teacher and want to share with 
Miss Malakoff the thrill she experi
enced when Larry Standing on the 
Road accepted the Lord. 

When I came to Rochester, N. Y., as 
a student of our seminary, I found 
a wonderful Christian friend in Mrs. 
Emma Schade, the wife of Prnfessor 
A. A. Schade. She had her home open 
for the students , and in this fine 
Christian home we found much com
for t for our troubled souls. The home 
of the Schades was our second hom e. 

At Thanksgiving and Christmas time 
when many of the s tudents went hom e, 
Mrs . Schade would open her home to 
the boys who had no home to which to 
go. My mind is filled wi.th Jov~ly mei:n
ories of our selfless s ister m Chns t 
who would do everything possible to 
bring happiness and comfort to the 
lonesome s tudents. Very o f te n she 
would invite us to her table to share 
the delicious dinners with her family. 
Making sacrifices for the welfare of 
others was her constant aim. We will 
never forget the labor of Jove in behalf 
of the prophets. I coun t it a great 
privilege to having known Mrs. Schade 
during the years at the sem inary. 

SHARING THE GOSPEL 
from Recent Chapel Activities at Fort Riley, Ifansas 

By Chaplain Clinton E. Grenz, Battalion Chaplain, 1st Engineer 
Battalion, Fort Riley, Kansas 

IMAGINE YOURSELF attend
ing a Sunday evening worship service 
where the pastor leads the congrega
tion in the singing of a few hymns, 
prays reads the Scripture and then 
passe~ out paper and pencils to the 
congregation asking them to write for 
20 minutes on the theme, "What does 
Jesus m ean to you?" 

As a pastor or youth leader, you 
will find it to be a rich and rewarding 
experience reading the papers. For 
the congregation it will give them the 
opportunity to express their innermost 
convictions concerning their faith in 
Jesus Christ. 

STUDIES ON "LIFE OF JESUS" 

In recent weeks we had such an 
experience in the Sunday evening ves
per services at Forsyth Chapel No.2, 
F ort Ri ley, Kansas. Thirty-one young 
men and women came to the evening 
vesper service to begin a series of 
studies on t he "Life of J esus." W e 
gave them the opportunity dur ing the 
first service to express their feelings, 
understanding, a nd convictions of Je
s us Christ. We want to share with you, 
our Christian brothers a nd sisters, two 
papers these young people shared with 
us in this unique service. 

From an older soldier comes t his 

confession: "Thank you, Chaplain, for 
giving m e this cha nce to see in writing 
what I do believe a nd don't practice. 
I will with all m y heart and soul try 
to become a better Christia n, husba nd, 
father and man through J esus Christ. 
God will a nd can forgive my sins 
which is the gr eatest blessing anyone 
could receive." This man then quo tes 
J ohn 3:16 and continues to pour out 
his heart a nd soul on paper concerning 
his own understanding of Jesus Christ. 

"WHAT CHRIST l\IEANS TO ME" 
From another young soldier, just 

out of basic training come these 
words of conviction. "Christ means 
life, hope, peace and love. H e is my 
Savior, Lord a nd Friend. In him I 
put my hope and trust. May my whole 
life be dedicated to serve the L ord and 
do his will." This young man is pre
sently being used in our Forsyth Sun
day school teaching staff. 
P~s~ors and parents, pray for the 

Christia n men a nd women in the 
Armed Forces. They need you r pray
ers, your letters of encouragem ent. 
your love and concern. Pi·ay that their 
fa ith may be strengthened a nd deepen
ed in the knowledge and Jove of Jesus 
Christ so that other m en wi ll be 
touched by the inner spiritual flame of 
these Christian m en in uniform. 
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J\ 'l'EAca1N 
l)itte· l\t G GlJlDE 

· a1·ch Theme: 'l'llE L 10, 1963 
tF1!: OF 

S . SEnv1c'.,, SELF-GIVING 
c r11>tt1re : l\ A!.. 

. THE Ct:NTR tark 10 :32, 35-39 
tians are not AL .TBouG . . 
for special s pec1a1 BT. Chns
neople bee service; t~eop1e who a.sk 
! ause they . ey are special 
ice. g ive special serv-

INTRODlJCTION. 
comes very tireso . p 1 e a s u re be
to others. This is tne Unless it is given 
In the ~ast deca also true Of service. 
self-service cons ~e We have become 
of the. high cos~ious largely because 
There is, howev of Persona] service 
t · or m · er, no self · · e t achine f -serv1ce coun-
salva tion or Chr· ~-r the dispensing of 
\viii. The People1s ta n serVice and good 
ser vice are not th~v~10 re~der the best 
the most rnoney nes wno contribute 
a mount of mat 

0~ s upply the greatest 
who give most ~[1~~ help, but those 

If giving depend emselves. 
we would be of 

1
ed on wealth, then 

a ble. Frederick Wa l me n most miser
!ish preacher · R~bertson, an Eng
possession or' ~~~~ sai~ : "It is not the 
m akes for ext. rao r_dmary gifts that 
but the dedic. ~ aordmary usefulness, 
has to the . a_tion of what gifts one 

service of God" Of I r· t Christians ·t . · t 1e 1rs 
gave their 

1 
was said: "First they 

(2 Cor 8 .- own selves to t he Lord" 
f' t . · .~). The self must also come 
irs m our service to others. 

I. THE LIFE OF SACRIFICIAL 
GIVING. Mark 10 :32. 

h N? m~tter how often Jesus tried to 
~i:1 ~· h~s suffering and death with 
t isci~les, they could not believe 
hat their beloved Lord a nd Master 

would come t · · d H ' . . o such a n mglonous en . 
11 

is d isciples loved h im, but they could 
f 
0~ share his burden. It was there-

0 .1 e necessary for Jesus to be alone 
\~th h is thoug hts which he cou ld 
~ a_re only with his hea\·enly Father. 

er haps he was wrestlina w ith another 
te t t ' "' mp a ion . In Ga lilee he could have 
co t' d 
1 n mue as a much sought after 
e~cher a nd healer. In J erusalem cer
~ain death a waited h im But in seek
mg _life long contentment and populari
ty m Galilee, a whole world might 
have been lost. 

II. THE LIFE OF SELF-SEEKING. 
Mark 10 :35-41. 

. J esus could have had reason for 
discouragem en t. After <'pending so 
much time with his disciples, they 
seemed to have learned so little. They 
Were s till very much interes ted in 
What they could get - not in what 
they could g ive. Like spoiled children, 
t~ey wanted J esus t o grant their de
s ire even before they s tated their r e-
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quest. While J esus was contemplating 
his suffering and death, the disciples 
were building air castles for them
selves. They wanted the glory without 
the cross, the throne without the bat
tle, the abundant life with a minimum 
of effort. 

With a great deal of k indness and 
patience, Jesus took them aside and 
tried to tell them how wrong t hey 
were. But their hearts a nd minds were 
still so preoccupied with an earthly 
kingdom t hat they did not see the 
spiritual kingdom. 

III. THE LIFE OF H U MB L E 
SERVICE. Mark 10 :42-45. 

Jesus does not condemn the desire 
for greatness as long as you have 
the right standard of greatness. When 
he said, "whosoever of you will be the 
chiefest," he gave indication that there 
is room at t he top. However, you will 
never get there by proudly counting 
your servants but only by humble serv
ice. 

Questions fo r Discussion: 

1. Why were the disciples so amazed 
when Jesus went before t hem? 

2. Were the ten disciples displeased 
with J a mes and John because they 
were so much better than they? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: l\'Iarcll 17, 1963 
Theme: JESUS DEMONSTRATES 

ms AUTHORITY 
Scripture: :i\'Iark 11:15-18, 27-83. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Jesus 
did not demons trate h is authority just 
to let people know who was "boss," 
but to Jet people know what was 
wrong. 

INTRODUCTION: This l e s s o n 
seems like a contradiction of what 
Jes us taught in last week's lesson. His 
emphasis was on obedient servants and 
humble service, and now Christ gives 
us an ins ight into h is power a nd au
thority. The question of service and 
a uthority arises because you must 
m a ke a decision as to whom and what 
you will serve. A dishonest man may 
have an obedient servant and a corrupt 
government m ay dem a nd honorable 
service. This is where God dem ands a 
moral choice: "Choose you this day 
\;horn ye will serve." J esus could not 
"minister unto" the priests and elders 
in the temple becau.s~ they were not 
performing their ministry unto God. 
When people serve God, they do not 
need a demonstration of his authority. 

I. CHRIST'S AUTHORITY I N THE 
HOUSE OF GOD. Mark 11 :15-18. 

The temple was t he m os t important 

center for the r eligious life of the Jew
is h people. Solomon built the first tem
ple a nd spared no e)l.1Jense in its erec
t ion. It existed until the time of its 
destruction by t he Babylonians. Zerub
babel returned with a number of exiles 
and rebuilt the house of God, although 
it was not nearly so elaborate and or
nate. H erod t he Great, when he became 
ruler of the Jews, constructed a t hird 
temple on the original site, and, as t he 
disciples indicated, it took 46 years 
to build. It was the show place of 
Jerusalem when Jesus came upon the 
scene. 

Those who kept t he t emple, and 
those who were supposedly t he spiri
t ual leaders, converted religion into a 
business, a nd not a very honest busi
ness at that. Jesus was in his Father's 
House and he was about his Father's 
business when he cleansed t he tem
ple. He believed that there are times 
when immediate and radical action 
must take place. Appointing a com
mittee and passing resolutions often 
result in very little action. Where 
Christ is the highest au thority, no 
other means is necessary. 

II. CHRIST'S AUTHORITY VER
SUS MAN'S AUTHORITY. Mark 11: 
27-33. 

Any fool can ask a thousand ques 
tions that a wise man is unable to 
answer. It is always good to remember 
that if you want an honest answer you 
must ask an honest question. A person 
may ask a question simply to m a ke a n 
impression or to draw attention to 
himself. The scribes and Pharisees had 
only one purpose in mind when they 
approached J esus with the ir questions; 
they wished to ensnare him, a nd, if 
possible. m a ke a public spectacle of 
him. They desperately wanted him to 
lose face in the eyes of the public. 

Since no one had evel' been bold 
enough to do what Jes us did, they 
wanted to k now by what a uthority he 
did these t hings. It is interesting to 
note t hat they did not bring up the 
question of right or wrong in the 
cleansing of the temple; only J esus' 
authority was questioned. 

J esus boldly pushed the attack into 
the camp of h is opponents by bringing 
up the question of J ohn the Baptist. 
and they suddenly found themselves in 
the most precarious of a ll positions -
on the fence. 

Questions for Discussion: 

1 . Why did Jesus refuse to a nswer 
the question of his a uthority? 

2. Name some of the a reas in ou r 
church which need cleansing today? 
\Vhere would J esus begin? 

3. How long do you suppose the 
temple remained clean? 
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sp€c1al €V€nts 
Willy R. Muller a nd the tamily at ;1 

fa rewell service prior to their going to 
a Church Extension project in Ed
mon ton, Alta . Representatives of vari
ous church organizations expressed 
t heir appreciation to the pastor and h is 
wife for the 9 years of faithful and 
fruitful ministry. They were presented 
with a gi ft of money, several smaJlet· 
gifts from organizations a nd the book. 
"Remi niscences," with one page allot
ted to each fam ily o f t he church for 
pictures, greetings, and rev iew of past 
events. 

e L orra ine, Stafford, E llinwood. A 

three church missionary conferencl' 
conducted s imultaneous ly in the First 
Baptist Church of Lorraine, Kansas, 
the Calvary Baptist Ch urch of Staf
ford, and the F irst Baptist Church of 
E llinwood, Kansas from NO\'. 28 to 
Dec. 2 enriched the people with new 
missionary inspiration and interest. 
Missionaries Florence Miller, Bernzice 
\'Vesterman a nd Rev. Elmer Strauss 
were the articulate leaders of the 
services. A combined F r iday night ral
ly at Ellinwood featured the mission
a r ies plus the two Seminary students. 
Hisashi Murakami and Flavius Martin, 
who brought challenging testimonies. 

• Bethel, Anaheim, Calif. Rev. George 
Breitkreuz, concluded two years as the 
minister of Christian education at the 
Bethel Baptist Church, Anaheim, 
Calif., on Jan. 13th. Expressing ap
preciation to him, Mr. Robert Martin, 
moderator, presented a farewell gift 
from the church of a Wycliffe Bible 
Commentary. Mr. a n d Mrs. George 
Breit kreuz and their children. David 
a nd Karen, moved to Elgin, Iowa in 
January where he became pas tor of 
the First Baptist Church. Esther 
Breitkreuz' conscientious Christian 
service, wherever and whenever it was 
needed, will also be remembered by 
the Anaheim church. 

special seasonal pRoqRams 
• Oak BanJc, Man. On Sunday, Dec. 
2nd, the Baptist Church of Oak Bank, 
Man., held a dedication p rogram for 
its new organ and piano. Rev. Paul 
Siewert of Leduc, Alta., brough t the 
dedication message and Rev. William 
Sturhahn , Northern District secretary, 
offered the dedication prayer. An or
gan and piano duet was also a fea t u re 
of the program. Rev. Milton Falken
berg is pastor of the church. 

• Grant .Park, Winnipeg, Man. "Loyal
ty Dinner" was held on F eb. 1st by 
t he Grant Park Church, Winnipeg, 
Man., in launching its Every Member 
Canvass. Rev. David J . Draewell of 
Forest Park, Ill., was the gues t speak
er. Since the new year, Rev. R. Grab
ke, 'pastor, has welcomed 25 new mem
bers into the church, 7 by baptism, 
3 by testimony and 15 by Jetter of 
transfer. 

• Carbon, Alta. On Sunday evening, 
Dec. 30, the Carbon Baptist Church, 
Carbon, Alta., honored Rev. a nd Mrs. 

., Aberdeen, S. Dak. The month of 
December was crowded with inspiring 
programs for the Calvary Church, 
Aberdeen, S. Dak. On Dec. 9 the CBYF 
presented its Christmas program . The 
Ladies Mission Society held its a nnual 
p rogra m on Dec. 16. Children's Nigh t 
was observed on Dec. 23 featur ing t he 
theme of "Christmas Stars." Progress 
is being made on the new church 
bui lding. The old church building a nd 
D former chu rch site have been sold 
successfully. 

• Lorraine, l(ansas. The a nnua l Christ
mas program at t h e First Baptist 
Ch urch, Lorraine, Kansas, featu red the 
cantata, "Come, H ear the Story," pre
sen ted by the Junior Choir under the 
direction of Mrs. P aul Schroeder. Re
cently Dr. Douglas H. Ga llagher, pas
tor, baptized 7 converts and received 
these and two others into the church's 
fellowship. The missionary offerings 
received by the church at its annual 
missionary conference and at special 
services have been very gratifying, as 
reported by Mrs. Paul Peters, Jr. 

Junior Choir of t he First Baptist Church, Lorraine, Kansas, in action on Christmas 
Eve. (Photo by Vernon Splitter ) . 
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• Zion, l\iilwa ukee, \Vis. At the Thanks
giving Fes tival held by the Zion Bap
tist Church, Milwaukee, Wis., a n o ffer
ing of $2,367.94 was r eceived, of which 
$1,100 was designated for the mission 
fie ld in West Cameroon, Africa. Mem
bers of the Mission Church of Chicago 
were guests and Rev. E . Radant of 
that church brought the message. On 
Nov. 19 R ev. J ohn Goetze of Mi l
waukees' Zion Church baptized three 
converts. Sixteen persons were re
ceived into the church during 1962. 
The Woman's Miss ionary Society held 
its a nn ua l Chris tmas program on Dec. 
9. 

• Arnprior , Ont. At the Watch Night 
Service of the First Baptist Church, 
Arnprior, On t., the deacons conducted 
the opening devotiona l hour wi th Mr. 
Emil Woermke, sen io r deacon, in 
charge. The precious moments of the 
past year were reviewed. A flannel
graph story of P salm 23 find the song, 
"The Lord I s My Shepherd" sang by 
Rev. and Mrs. E ldon J anzen, brought 
this inspiring service to a close. Musi
cal selec tions a nd test imonies were giv
en t hroughout the evening. 

• Paul, Ida ho. On Dec. 23 t he CBYF 
ol the First Baptis t Church, Paul. 
Ida ho, and advisors enjoyed Christmas 
caroling at the homes of elderly mem
bers, a nursing home a nd the local hos
pital. The Christmas Sunday school 
program held on Dec. 24 with the sanc
tuary packed to capacity, featured 
ma ny recitations and songs by t h e 
Sunday school scholars. At t he Watch 
Night Service, the film "Bet rayed," 
sponsored by the CBYF. was presen ted . 
The old year was ended with an hour 
of singing, Bible reading and prayer. 

~ Faith, Minneapolis, Minn. A three
d imensional Wa tch Night Service was 
held by the Fai t h Church, Minneapolis, 
Minn. Rev. J. C. Gunst s pok e on 
Leviticus 26 :11-14 in connection with 
t he mortgage burning of the out
s tanding indebtedness papers on the 
church building. This was followed by 
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a lime o[ fellowship and the observ
a nce of the L ord's Supper. These serv
ices were interspersed with mus ical 
se lections by the choir, :;oung men·s 
quartet, girl's trio, trumpet trio, '.ind 
God's Volunteers' members vacation
ing in the Twin Cities. 

O Portla nd Ave., Tacoma. The Port
land Avenue Baptist Sunday school, 
Tacoma, Washington, presP.nted its a n
nua l Christmas program, Dec. 23rd. A 
la rge auiience heard "The Story of 
Chr ist's D'.rth" effect ively brought by 
the Primary and Junior departments 
!11 recitation and song. T he reverenc::) 
a nd beau ty of the program were en
hanced by the young people's choir 
in a candle ligh t ing service a nd the 
singing of many beloved carols. The 
stage was decorated with greenery, 
candles and a Christmas tree. Pastor 
c. T. Remple re-emphasized the mea n
ing of Christmas in a brief message 
a nd Dr. W. J. Appel gave the benedic
tion. 

o Capiland, Edmonton, Alta . On Dec. 
23 at the Capilano Baptist Church, 
Edmonton Alberta the m ixed choir 
presented " 'Glory In Excelsis," a can
tata. Over 200 people were in attend
a nce. On Dec. 30, nine r.ew members 
were welcomed into the church's fe l
lowship - five by baptism, held at the 
beginn ing of the service ; and four by 
testimony a nd letter. The CBYF gr.oup 
was in charge of the Watch N1~h t 
Service on Dec. 31. During t he first 
hour the film , "Wa lk the Tight Rope," 
was shown. On J an. 18th the annual 
Church Supper was held, at which ti1~1e 
the church officers for 1963 were 111-

troduced and t he reports of the church 
were presented. 

• Missoula, Montana. On Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 23, at t he Bethel Bap~is l 
Church Missoula Montana, the Christ
mas st~ry was pt:esenled beautifully in 
the cantata, "Come, L ::?t Us Worship," 
by the Junior Choir under the direc
t~on of Mrs. Violet Wornath and ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. Diana 
\Vorna th. Dean Grenz was the nar
rator. At the Watch Night Service, the 
young people w2re in charge. of th<: 
first hour. The last hour consisted or 
musical numbers by the German peo
ple male chorus ladies' t rio a nd a 
me~sage, "The Old and the New," by 
Rev. H erbert Vetter, pastor. 

• Sacramento, Ca lif. The Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Willow 
Rancho Baptist Church, Sacramen~o. 
Cali f., had Mrs. William Dalton as its 
gues t speaker for its December meet
ing. She and her husband have . been 
serv ing as miss ionaries in Pak~s~an . 
Sunday, Dec. 16. was Youtl' Part1c1pa
tion evening with the youth groups 
in charge of the program th~t featt~.red 
the film. "A Teen-Age Chris tmas. A 
special event of the Christmas seas~n 
was the F est iva l of Christmas Music 
v.:hich was presented on Dec. 23, un· 
der the direction of Mr. \.Vilfred R ueb. 
It included numbers from the choir. 
ma le chorus, a nd other singing groups 
and solois ts. 
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Yo u n g people's 
choir of the Port
land Ave. Baptist 
Sunday S c h o o I. 
Ta coma, Wash., 
singing at the 
Christmas program 

woman's m1ss1onaRy 
SOCl€tl€S 
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• Ashley, N. Dale The Woma n's Mis
sion Society of th e Ashley Baptist 
Church, Ashley, N. Dale, observed its 
"Golden Milestone of Prog ress and Re
flection" on Sunday, Dec. 9. Members 
of the Berlin and Venturia Societies 
were present a s special guests at th is 
50th anniversary program. The Ladies' 
Chorus was directed by Mrs. I. A. 
Faszer. An interesting h istory of the 
o:ociety was given. R ev. I. A. Faszer, 
pastor, spoke on "Milestones. " In keep
ing with the golden anniversary theme, 

~ \1F ME. 

each member wore a gold corsage. 

• Bethel, Anaheim, Calif. The Wom
man's Missionary Society of the Bethel 
Baptist Church, Ana heim , Calif., met 
Tuesday evening, J an. 15. The meeting 
op2ned with s inging led by Mrs. Bettie 
Thiesen. Mrs. Ann Chase, program 
chairman, introduced Cathy and Geor
gia Anne Eggert who played an ac
cordion duet, "What a F riend We 
Have in Jesus." The theme, "Your 
Bcdy - God's T emple," wao: explained 
by Mrs. Alta Isbell in t he reading of 
I Cor. 6 :19, 20 and Romans 12 :1, 2. 
K eeping our bodies well was vividly 
portrayed in the film, "Time a nd Two 
\Vomen." 

€vanq€l1st1c S€QV1ces & Baptisms 
• l\lcClusky, N. Dak. At the Watch 
Night Service held by the Baptist 
Church, McClusky, N. Dak., Rev. E. R. 
Oster rece ived s ix people - two m ar
r ied couples a nd their chi ldren - into 
the fellowsh ip of the church. During 
November special meetings were held 
at McClusky with Rev. :a enry Lang 
of H arvey, N. Da k. , as the guest 
speaker, during which God's bountiful 
b~essings were experience<l. 

e Arnprior, Ont. A t the Week of 
Prayer services from Jan. 8 to 11, for 
a ll the Protes ta nt chur::hes of Arn
rrior. Ont., Rev. Adolph Braun of 
\'Va rren, Mich., served as the guest 
speaker. R ev. Eldon J a nzen is pres~
dent of t he local Ministeria l Associ
ation. Mr. Braun also conducted evan
g~ list ic meet ings in the Fi rst Baptist 

Church of Arnprior from Jan. 13 to 
18. Many decisions were made for re
cledica tion for Christ dur ing thes e 
memorable days. 

• S idney, l\'Iontana .. The Watch Nigh t 
Service was held at t he F irst Baptist 
Church, Sidney, Montana, w i th the 
young people present ing the play, 
"Mine Eyes H ave Seen." Then an im
oressive baptism al service conducted 
by Rev. Arnold M. Friez. pastor, fol
lowed w ith four candidates following 
t he L:>rd in the baptismal waters. The 
last hour was spent in meditation an<l 
the Lord's Supper when the hand of 
fellowship was extended t c those who 
had been baptized . 
• E lsmere, Delaware. On Sunday, Dec. 
30. Rev. Richard W . S pading, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, E lsmere, 

Most of the 25 new members received by Rev. R. Grabke (right, rear), pastor of 
the Grant Park Baptist Church. Winnipeg. Man., by baptism. testimony and letter. 
(The two girls in the front row had not as yet been baptize d when the picture 

was taken). 
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Left to Right, b ack 
row: Walter De ve rell, 
Jr., Ted We a ver , Law
r ence Jones. Rev. A. 
Ba umgarten, George 
Szalamacha, Harold 
Christian. a n d Alban 
Montgomery. Fr o n t 
row : Ma ria n Wea ver. 
Gail Jones. Dorothy 
Szalamacha. Li n d a 
Sza lamacha, Denise 
Cunningham a n d 

Doris Montgomery. 

Thirteen of the 14 n ew m embers received by Rev Richard 
Sparling (front) into the Elsm e re , De l., church. 

D el., ba ptized 8 converts in a n im- to a Wor ld in Crises ," Rev. Elmer 
przssive s e rvice. On J a n. 6 th these Stau ss , the sp eaker, p resented th e call 
wer e extend ed t h e h a n d of fe llowship of Christ to youth to serve h im a s mis -
in to the ch urch. The ba ptism a l group sionaries at h om e a nd abroad . A s ig-
is s hown in t he a ccompany ing pict ure, n ifica n t n um ber o f youn g people pub-
alon g w it h others who wer e rece ived licly indica ted t h e ir w illingn ess t o fol-
in to t he church's fe llowship. Anothe r low w he re he leads. 
group has been form ed for ins t r u ction 

MISSION NEWS 
(Gontiniled froni vage 2) 

booked passage by boat on Mar ch 13 to 
r eturn to Camero on , Afr ica. M iss Ida 
Forsch of Calgar y , A lberta wil l sail 
for Africa on J une 11, a n d R ev. a n d 
Mrs. E lm er C. Str auss a n d fami ly will 
leave on July 11 for Cam e roon . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Albert Pletz of Lodi, Ca lif., 
on th e occa s ion of their SSth weddi ng 
a nniv ersary observe d on Jan. 12, 1963. 

in t he Christia n li fe a n d in chu rch 
mem bership. 

• Carb on, A lta. O n Sun day m orning, 
D ec. 30 , a large group of m e m bers a nd 
fr:e n ds of the Carbon Bap t is t Church, 
Carbon , A lta., and of th e Zion Bap t ist. 
Ch ur ch, Drum heller, Alta., ga thered 
at Carbon to w itness a jo in t ba p t is m a l 
service. Rev. Fred H. Ohlma nn, pastor 
of t h e Zion Church , br o ugh t t h e m es
sage and baptized five candidates. Rev. 
Willy R. Mulle r of the Carbon ch u r ch 
baptized seven converts, includ ing h is 
t wo daug h ter s, J oy a nd Rebecca. At 
t h e Watch N ight a n d Commun ion 
Service, Rev. W illy R. M uller exten ded 
a h and of fellowsh ip to t he seven who 
had been baptized and to two oth ers 
who came into t he Carbon church b y 
Jetter. 

ann1veQSaQ1€S & Qecept1ons 

CBY {youthJ 
f€llowsh1p 

e Herre id, S. Dal<. The a nnua l Sing
s pi ration of t he Nor t h-Da kota Young 
P eople's Rally was held on Dec. 27 at 
Herreid , S . Dal<., w it h 100 you ng peo 
p le presen t. T h e afternoon service 
fea t u red voca l and ins trum e n tal n u m 
bers by each of the churches represe nt
ed. A mass choir sang in t h e even in g 
service. Mr. Flavius Mart in, s t udent 
a t the Sem inary in S ioux Fall s, S. 
D a k., inspired the crowd with a s ti r 
rlng message. 

G E llinwood, Kansas. A You t h Con
ference was held on a recent Saturday 
<> t Ell inwood, Kans a s with over 100 
K ansas C. B. Y. y c ung people, sponsor s 
and pas tors attending . Semina rs a nd 
d' scus3ion groups, interrupted only by 
the lunch ser ved by th?. Ellin wood 
ladies, cap ably led by t h e missionaries 
c~nfronted the C. B. Y.'ers squa rely 
w ith the missionary challe nge of t h e 
denomination. F ollowing the theme of 
the con fe1·e nce, "My Witness for Chris t 
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• Lodi, Calif. Mr. a n d M rs. A lbe r t P letz 
o f L odi, Cal if., m embers of t h e Tem p le 
Bap t ist C hurch , cele b r a ted their 65th 
wedd in g a n niversa r y o n J a n. 12 at 
their h om e, 700 W est L ock e ford S t. , 
L od i, Calif. Mr. P letz attende d our 
Seminary in Rochester , N. Y. for two 
yea rs (1900-1 902) . Because of h is con 
t racting a nd build in g exper ien ce, h e 
was a lways interested in ch u r ch build
in gs a n d Sunda y school un its. B oth 
have b een active in r ecen t years in t h e 
A n a h e im, a n d t he F irst a nd Temple 
C hurch es of L od i, Calif. They h ave 
t h ree ch ild r en: Mrs. George Schmiedt 
and M r s . Gustave Bu rgstah ler o f Lodi, 
and Paul Pletz of Anah e im, Cal if. ; a lso 
7 grandch ildren a nd 10 g reat grand
children . 

• Corona, S . D a le. O n S unday, Jan. 13, 
t h e Coron a Baptist Church , C o r ona, 
S. Dak., h o nored its pastor a n d family, 

Rev. 
the 
a n d 

Willy R. Mulle r (right) , p astor of 
Baptist Church, Carbon, Alberta, 
7 p ersons whom h e b a ptized on 

Su n d ay, Dec. 30th. 

R ev. a n d Mrs. W. D. Dach t le r , J im, 
D aryl and Lisa A n n , a t a farewe ll 
d inner . The afternoon p rog r a m featu r 
e d t h e s k it depicting som e o f t h e h a p
pen in gs d u r ing their m in istry in 
Coron a . A t t h e even ing service t w o 
y o ung m a r ried w ome n and fou r S un
day sch oo l p u pils wer e baptized. Mr. 
E lm e r H arm s repor ted: "We p ra ise t h e 
L or d for t h e D achtler fa m ily a n d fo r 
th e blessings we have rece ived while 
t h ey were w ith u s." 

• R a pid C ity, S . Dal<. A reception for 
t he n ew pa stor, Rev. W. D. D ach tler , 
was h eld by t h e South C a n yon Baptis t 
Church , Rapid City, S . D ale, o n Wed
nesday eveni ng, J a n . 16. A program 
o f welcome was given with the charge 
to t he church a n d t o th e pastor 
brough t by D r . M. Va n derbeck, w ho 
served as t h e in terim p as tor for 
sever al m on t hs . Aft e r the p rogr a m , a 
t im e of fe llowship w as held a n d t h e 
co ng r egatio n m et M r . a nd M rs. D ach t
ler a n d t h e ir t h ree children : J ames, 
D a r y l and Lisa A n n. 

• \Vestb rook, San t a A na , Calif. Ap
p roxim ately 100 fr iend s m et a t t he 
Wes tb rook Bap tis t Church n ear San ta 
A na, C~lif., on S u nday eve ni ng, J a n . 
13, lo b id farewell to t h e ir pastor , Rev. 
V. Don a ld B uell, founder o f the Wes t 
brook Baptist Church. As a fa rewell 
gift, t he con g regatio n presen ted to Mr. 
and Mrs . B u ell a beau tiful a rt ifi cial 
flower arrangem e nt for t heir coffee 
t ab le. The in terim m inis ter on the 
S unday f o 11 ow i n g was Rev. Dick 
Grauer of Scot t C ity, A r izon a. 

A F I NAL WOR D 
"!\'Ten are like steel ; w h e n t hey lose 

the ir temper t hey lose t heir worth .'' 
"No one makes inde p e n den t tracks 

w h o stays in t h e ru t a ll the t im e." 
"It is a very serious t h in g to p r a y; 

becaus e you may be tak en at your 
word.'' 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obituaries are to be ilmited to about 150 
words . .-\ charge o( five cems a line is made 

Cor all obituaries.) 

LOREN LEE HUBER 
of P le,·nn, Montnn n 

L oren L ee Huber of Plevna , Montana the 
seventh child of Chris and Esther Huber, 
was still born Nov. 13, 1962 at Ekalaka, 
Montana. His eldest brother preceded h im 
in death at the age of 5 years in 1948. 
There remain to mourn L oren Lee. the 
pa rents, two sisters, Mar ilyn and Charlotte, 
and three brothers, J ames, Bennie and 
Kenny. 

At the request of the mother the me
morial service featured the hymn, "Safe in 
the Arms of J esus," and the reading of 
Psalm 121. 

First Baptist Church 
Plevna. Montana 

W. MILLER, Interim Pastor 

MR. J ULIUS MUTH 
of S wnn R iver, l\o"lnnitoba 

Mr. J uli us Muth of Swan River '.H Man., 
was born In Poland Nov. 28, 1874. e was 
called to h is eterna l rest Jan. 8. 1963 .. at 
the age of 88. He m igrated to Sprlngs1de, 
Sask., with his parents who settled In a 
far ming area. In 1938 he start!!d a business 
In Swan R iver, Man .. from which he r etired 
to live in Yorkton, Sask. In 1960 he came to 
live with h is daughter, Rosina J onat, a t 
Swan River. . 

At an early age he belleved on J esus 
Christ as his Savior and became an active 
mem ber o r the Ebenezer Baptist Church. 
He was ma r ried in 1901 to J ulia I<noll which 
union th e Lord blessed with 9 children. 
His wife having preceded him in death, he 
leaves to mourn his children : Henry of 
Springsldc. Sask.: Joe or Regina. Sas~.: 
John of Rossland. B. C. : Alfred of Lake
worth, Florida; Roland of Santa Barbara. 
Callr.: Harvey or Trail, B. C.; Mrs. EGr~c1 e Gienow of Windsor Ont.: Mrs. m1 Y 
Hoover or Anaheim, Callf,: Rosi na_Jonat of 
Swa n River, Man.: 2 sisters, 25 grand
children. and 14 great grandchild ren. 

Temple Baptist Church 
Swan River, Manitoba E Pastor L. J ZILKI . 

llffi. THEODORE DONN ER 
of Wish ek, N. D nkotn 

Mr. Theodore Donner of Wishek. N. DSeakt .. 
was born near New Danzi g. Russia. .P · 
2. 1881. In 1884 he migrated to America. 
a nd settled in Danzig. N. Dak. In 1906 he 
Purchased a farm south o r Wishek a nd 
fa r med un ti l 1948 when he reti red to the 
city or Wishek. \vhere he made his home 
until h is death. Sept. 27. 1962. His death 
on .Sept . 27, 1962 came unex pectedly after 
hav111g seemingly made a recovery from a 
serious fa r m accident. Beside his farm In
terests, he served ln the state legislature 
for a number of years. His fi rst ma r r iage 
took place on Dec. 17, 1906 to Anna Pudwlll. 
To this union five child ren were bor n. 

He leaves to mourn his second wife, 
Johanna (Giedl) Donner to whom he was 
united In marriage on April 14. 1946; his 
~ daughters: Martha (Mrs. Grant Bever
idge). Ash ley. N. D. : F lorence (Mrs. Stew
art Jameson), Minneapolis, Minn.: Viola 
<Mrs. Millon Diede), Bisma rck. N. D.: 
Violet (Mrs. J ulius Kaseman). Wishek, 
N. D.: one s ister , and two brothers. He 
was ba ptized and united with the church 
upon the confession of his fa ith June 19. 
1921 by Rev. August Herlnger. 

Wishek. North Dakota 
CARL R. WEISSER, Pastor 

llffiS. STELLA A LBE RS 
of Columbus , Nebraska 

Mrs. Stella Albers of Columbus, Neb . . 
daugh ter or Chri s and Bertha Kohrs was 

!
born in Kansas, March 21, 1905 and· died 
n a Columbus Hospital on Dec 8 1962. 

She was united In marriage to Otto ·Albers 

February 28, 1963 

in 1931. Under the m inistry of the Rev. 
P . C. A. Menard she was Jed to a saving 
knowledge o r J esus Christ and after bap
tism uni ted with the Fi rst Baptist Church 
of Dickinson County. Kansas. For a time 
her J:tome was at Stafford. Kan sas. After 
ma r riage she became a member of the Shell 
Creek Baptist Church. in which she was 
active. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band and one Infant son. Those who mour n 
her death a re: her three children : Berniece 
(M rs. Gus Mohrman>. Rogers. Nebraska: 
Lorena. (Mrs. Rober t Mi ller) and Mar k of 
Columbus, Nebraska: two brothers: John 
Kohrs or .staHor d. Kansas. and H ugo Kohrs 
of Hutchmson. Kansas; four sisters : Mrs. 
Augusta Jacobson. Delevan Kansas· Mrs 
Olga Wuth naw of Abi le ne'. Kansas' Mrs 
Ruby Mellohn of Burlington. Iowa' Mrs 
Alma ~enke of Tri poll , Iowa; and· three 
grandchildren. 

Shell Creek Baptist Ch urch 
Columbus. Nebraska 

L EROY SCHAUER and H. LOHR 
Officiating Pastors 

MRS. S ELMA ALSW AGER 
of Columbus, Nebrn•k n 

Mrs. Selma Alswager , nee \.Yetgen ot 
Columbus. Neb .. was born on a farm near 
Platte Center . Neb., on March 3 1905 and 
death came to her after a leng thy 1i1ness 
on January 7 at the Lu the ran Hospital ln 
Columbus. She moved with her parents to 
Columbus in 1920 where she lived for six 
years .. On Feb. 2, 1926. she was united In 
ma r riage to George Alswager or Columbus 
T hey lived on fa r ms north or Columbus anci 
near Platte Center until moving to Colum
bus recen lly .. She r eceived the L ord as her 
personal Savior . was ba ptized on Ju ly 6 
1919 and became a member of the Sheli 
Creek Baptist Church. She belonged to the 
Woma n·.s Missionary <;;trcle. the choi r and 
\\'as active as teacher 111 the Sunday school. 

T hose who mourn her passi ng are her 
husband. George: one son. L yle: and one 
daughter. Eleanor. Mrs. Al len Mohrman. 
both or Columbus: six gran dchi ld ren : two 
brothers: Otto Wetgen or Halsey Oregon 
\\Taller Wctgen of Columbus : and one sis: 
ter. Mrs. Alma P rang of Columbus. Rev. 
LeRoy Scha uer. pastor o( the Redeemer 
Ba ptist Church of Columbus. Neb .. and a 
special fr iend of the family, assisted ln 
the services. 

Shell Creek Baptist Church 
Columbus. Nebraska 

H. LOHR. Interim Pastor 

MR. J OR N R OSE N 
of Missoula, Mon tn.nn 

Mr. John Rosen or Missoula. Mont .. was 
born F eb. 23. 1885 ln Russia and came to 
North Dakota In 1905 and to Missoula ln 
1928. He was married to Elizabeth Kur tz 
in 1909. He was employed by the Nor thern 
Pacific Ra ilroad until h is retir ement in 
1950. He died a t the age o r 77 on Dec. 13. 
Survivors include his widow: 7 sons: Harry 
of Mont Cla ir. Call(.: Albe_rt of Walla Walla. 
\.Yash.: Oscar of Sprin gfield. Ore.: Edwin 
of Seattle. Wash.: J ack of Brookings. Ore. : 
J ohn of Missoula: and Gust or Eugene. 
Ore.: two daughters: Mrs. Martha Caston
guay oC Renton. Wash.: and Mrs. Erna 
o·Neel of Chewelah, Wash.: 3 brothers: 
Jake of Lodi, Callr.: Henry of Newburg. 
Ore.: and Andrew of Elgin. N. D. : and 2 

s isters : Mrs. Christi ne Nault of E lgin. a nd 
Magda lena Boehler of Oakla nd, Cali f ; 22 
grandchild ren and 7 great grandchild ren. 

J ohn Rosen received Christ as his Savior 
in 1927 a nd was baptized and joined the 
Bethel Baptist chur ch In 1929. He attended 
the church fai thfully as long as he was able. 
Now he has gone to be with h is Lord which 
ls far better! 

Bethel Baptist Church 
Missoula, Montana 

HERBERT VETTER. Pastor 

MRS. J ACOB C. F I SCHER 
of Aberdeen , South Dnkotn 

Mrs. Lydia Fischer of Aberdeen, S. Dak., 
was born on Nov. 30, 1892, at Ashley N. 
Dak. Stricken with a stroke while att'end
!ng the Women's Missionary Society meet
rng Dec. 5th . she passed away on Chr ist
day at the age of 70 years. '!'he last few 
conscious hours of her life were ln God's 
house and with God 's people. As a young 
maiden she accepted t he L ord as ~vior 
a nd followed h im In baptism in J une 1913 
becoming a member of the Johannestha i 
Church- a branch or the Ash ley Church. 
In 1947 she m oved with her husband to 
Aber deen, S. Dak. She a nd her husband 
were la rgely r esponsible for the beginning 
of the Calvary Baptist Church. Being a 
charter member she served as deaconess for 
12 years wl th a devoted consecration. 

On Oct. 27, 1914. she married J acob C. 
F ischer . T his marriage was blessed with 
seven children . T hose mour ni ng her de
parture are her beloved husband and four 
children: Alice, Mrs. Milton Schrenk Ellen
dale. N .. Dak.: Albert Fischer, Aberdeen : 
1-!elen. wire or Rev. Jacob E hman. Goodrich, 
N . pak: Esther , wife of Raym ond Hoffman. 
Semor student at the seminary and pastor 
of the .Spring Valley Baptist Church: 10 
grandchildren ; thr ee brothers a nd four 
s isters . 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Aberdeen. South Dakota 

I RVIN H. SCHMULAND, Pastor 

M.R. JOHN HOFFMAN 
of Medicine. Hat, Albert a 

Mr. John HoUma n of Medicine Hat, Alta., 
was born In Russia Jan. 3, 1890 and died 
in the Calgary General Hosp ital J an. 6, a t 
the age of 73. He came to Canada wlth his 
par!!nts in 1910, Jiving in Winnipeg, Man .. 
unti l 1911 when the fami ly moved to H ilda, 
Alberta. He was married to Marie Kroecker 
in 1932 and continued to farm tlll 1940 
when they came to r eside In Medicine Hat . 
Mr. Ho fCman found work with the Railroad 
in 1945 and r emained in t hat employ t ill 
1955 when he retired . He accepted Christ as 
his Savior at the age of 28 and was baptized 
by Rev. E. P. Wahl and added to the con
gregation of believers in Hilda. Alta. For 
12 years he served as deacon both in Hilda 
and in the Gr ace Church of Medicine Hat 
where he was a member until his passing. 
He also served as Sunday school teacher for 
a good ma ny years. 

He leaves to mourn his passing: his be
loved wi fe: 2 sons: Walter (our director of 
.. God·s Volunteers") Minneapolis, Minn.: 4 
daughters: Freda , J\'frs. G. Koch. Calgary: 
Viola. !""rs. I-I. Martin. Medicine Hat. Alta.: 
Marjorie. Mrs. J. Bellerose Oakville Ont · 
Gladys, St. Jean , Quebec: one broth.er and 
13 grandchildren. 

Grace Baptist Ch urch 
Medicine Hat. Al berta 

.P. T . HUNSICKER. Pastor 

MR. GOTTFRIED IU\L LI S 
of New Lci1n ig, North Dakota 

Mr . Gottfried Kallis of New Leipzig. N. 
Dak., was born Jan. 25, 1875 in Bessarabia, 
Russia. The family later moved to Ruma nia 
where Mr . Kall!s accepted Ch r ist as h is 
personal Savior a nd soon therearter was 
bapt ized and united with a Baptist church . 
In 1~95 he was married to Louise Krause 
and 111 1902 he moved h is fan1ily to a farm 
near Alexandria, S. Dak. T here he united 
wlt!l the Plun:i Creek Baptist Church. In 
1~;, !\'Ir. Kallls homesteaded in the New 
~e1pz1g , N. D.ak., community where he was 
111strumental 111 organizing the Clrst Baptist 
church 111 the area. He rema inecl a staunch 
n:iember of the Baptist church In New Leip
zig unti l his death. 

Mr. Kallis leaves to mourn h is passing 
one brother. Mike Kallls or Missoula Mon: 
Lana: one son. Jacob or New Lelp.zig: 4 
daughters: Mrs. Andrew (Mary) Seitz Seat
tle. Wash.: Mrs. Christ (Mathilda)· Ruff 
Bur t. N. Dak. : Miss E m ilie Kallls, Arthur : 
N. Dak.: and Mrs. Eddie (Lydia) Oelke 
Mi not. N . Dak: 23 grandch ildren : a nd 6.i 
g reat-grandchildren. Mr. Kallis passed away 
Dec. 19. 1962. Interment was in the Ebenezer 
Baptist Cemetery_ nea r New Leipzig 

New L ei pzig, North Dakota · 
ALL A.I'\! GERBER. Pastor 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Con I inu.ed from page 15 J 

months. He will remain in the Twin 
Cities at least until July 1st for con
tinued therapy and precautionary 
measures. He has accepted a position 
in the department of physica l medicine 
and rehabili tation at the University 
of Minnesota Hospitals, his Alma 
Mater, where he is fi ll ing a three fold 
role of staff member, graduate student 
and patient. His position can be ter
minated a t any t ime when Dr. F luth 
is able to r eturn to Africa. 

C On Sunday, Jan. 20, Re, ·. F red 
Mashner conducted a dedicat ion serv
ice of a missal stand and fou r offering 
plates wh ich were presented to the 
South H i 1 1 S' Church, Erie, Pa., in 
honor of Mrs. William Siegrist, Sr., 
by her son, William, Jr., on the oc
casion of her 79th birthday and to be 
used in her memory. The b2autiful 
gleaming golden service was accepted 
on beha lf of t he church by Merle Gib
bens, chairman of the Board of T rus
tees. Mrs. Siegr ist, who is the oldest 
member in terms of membership years, 
was baptized at t he age of 14 and has 
served the Lord with heart and hand 
in numerous offices for 65 years a nd 
is still active. H er cheerful disposition 
has been a joy and inspiration to all 
in the Erie church. 

• Cha pla in Clin t on E . Grcm; of t he 
lsl Engineer Battalion, Fort Riley, 
Kansas, serves the Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church near Junction City. Kansas. 
every Sunday at the 11 :00 A.M. wor
ship service. He conducts an earlier 
Sunday school service >it the Fort 
Riley post. The Headquarters Depart 
ment of the United State£ Army has 
a nnounced the promotion and commis
sioning of Chaplain Grenz to the posi
tion of Captain effective Dec. 26, 1962. 
Al the monthly retreat for Protestant 
chaplains at Fort Riley on Thursday 
morning, Jan. 24, eleven chaplains a nd 
seven NAB pastors were present, be
sides Dr. Peter E. Fehr, Cameroon 
miss:onary. Dr. M. L. Leuschner, editor 
of the "Baptist H erald," led the t hree 
hour retreat on the two subjects: ''The 
Witness of Christianity in Today's 
T r o u bl e cl World" and "Christian 
Li tera tu re, the Invisible Weapons of 
Today's Christian Soldier." 

ON WINGS OF GRACE 
f Gontimi Pd front vage 6) 

who did a ll for us a nd for the souls 
who need him so much? 

The nations rise up against God and 
his Anointed, a nd they cry: "Let us 
tea r thei r restraining bands apart, a nd 
let us cast their shackles from us." 
The hounds of hell are abroad. We 
hear their deep-throated baying. They 

rend and tear all who fall prey to 
the m and the ir blood-lust. Man is 
r:eeking to tear God from the t hrone 
r.f the unh·erse and to enthrone scie nce 
and materialism as his gods! Will he 
succeed? No, a thousand times no! God 
ir. still on t he t hrone. 

Listen: "He who dwells in heaven 
laughs; the Lord derides them." We 
know tha t the Lord wi ll be the fi nal 
,·ictor and speak the la;;t word. But 
that does not absolve us from being 
faithful in the discharge Gf our obliga
tion to make him k nown, whom to 
know is li fe eternal. The "Go ye" of 
the r isen Christ has never yet been 
rescinded. It is st ill in effect, sti ll 
per tinent, st ill relevant and still vita l. 
As long as the d ispensation of grace 
i~ not terminated by the co m i n g 
Christ, just so long God's people must 
obey the marching orders of Christ! 

Therefore, arise, 0 people of God. 
put on the whole armor of God ; fight 
the good fight of faith ! Then. in t he 
day of his a ppearing, we shall not 
stand ashamed in his presence . If I 
had to live my life over again, I would 
Jay it at the feet of my giorious Lord 
a new, wi th more dedication and sur
render, with more love to him who 
loves me and gave himself for me, 
with more love to the lost and his 
people, so that the word of Paul might 
be indeed true in my li fe : 

" That in all things he might 1!a11e 
I he pre-eminence!" 

HANDBOOK FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 
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By Ralph W . Rusthoi 

Exce ll e nt for the pastor, co unse lo r, Sunday school 
teache r. He lps t he soul w inne r in d ea lin g w ith th e 

Catho lic, Mormon, J ew, J ehova h's W itness and many 
othe rs. 

BIBLE GUIDE FOR CHRISTIAN 
WORKERS 
By Ralph Rusthoi 

A pe rso na l w ork book le t to b e inse rted in your Bi b le. 
It is both he lpful a nd inspira tiona l. 

HELP FOR THE NEW 
CONVERT 
By Mrs. Ralph W. Rusthoi 

A MUST for new Christia ns! Every p hase of the ir new life in Ch rist is thoroug h ly 
exp la ine d a nd illust ra ted . 

Roger Williams Press 
7308 M adison Street, Forest Park, Il l. 

ONLY 
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a ll 3 bookle ts 
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